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CARRIZOZO.

DOUBLE TRAGEDY
OCCURED WEDNESDAY
Sam J. Putts Shoots and Kills
Turn J. Colemnn, His Hired
Hand, Then Takes His
Own Life
THOUGHT

DOMESTIC TROUBLE
TO

BE CAUSE OF KILLING

One of tho most horrlblo tragedies over committed In this section
of recent years occured Wednesday
morning about nlnn o'clock at the
Potts dairy ranch three miles east
of this city, when Sam J. Potts,
the well known dairyman shot and
killed Tom, J. Coleman, his hired
band, and within a few minutes
after the killing of Coleman, shot

LINCOLN COUNTY. NEW MEXICO. FRIDAY. JUNE

for Interment, where tho derotsed
foimerly lived.
Coleman's romalns will bo held
here for a few davs and if not
called for by relatives will Lo burled
n the local cemetery.
The jury was composed of Geo
L Ulrick, Geo. J. Dlncwall, Thos.
0. Luster, Joe II. Adams, Henry
Hoffman and Frank Gray. Fallow
ing is their vordiot:
"Wo tho JUstico of tho Peace and
Jury who sat upon the inquest
held this Oth day of Juno, 1015, over
ho bodies of Sam J. Potts and Tom
J. Coleman, found In Precinct No
14, Lincoln County, New Mexico.
find that Tom J. Coleman met his
death by reasou of fivo gun shot
wounds fired by the hand of Sam
J. Potts, and that Sam J. Potts
met his death by reason of a gun
shot wound fired by his own hand
with suicidal intent."

and killed himself.
Shortly fter the killing Judge
Ed. Másale was notified and went CARRIZOZO WINS BOTH GAMES
out and held an inquest over the
Last Sunday tho basoball fever
dead bodies.
had the Carrlzozo people in its
An examination of tho body of
grip and the fans had tho pleasure
Coleman-reveale- d
tho fact that he
of witnessing two good baseball
bad received fivo bullet woundf,
contests on tho local diamond
each one passing entirely through
Manager Roll and arranged a double
Uie body, while that of Potts show
header with Fort Stanton, El Puso
which
wound
bullet
only
ono
ed
and Carrlzozo, Fort Stanton and
entered the roof of tho mouth und
Carrlzozo to play first, 'then tho
came out at the back of tho head.
winning team to play El Paso.
Mrs. Potts was (lis only ono
Carrlzozo team carried off ail
Tho
about tho premises when tho killing
defeating Fort Stanton by
honors,
took place, but did not witness
a score of 7 to S,' and El Poso by
cither of tho tragedies according to
a score of 2 to 3.
tho story she told tho coronor's
The home toam Is certainly got
In
jury. Sbe stated that sha was
in the harneas and expect to
ting
tho barn milking and did not know
a better showing from now
make
of any trouble existing between the
on than over beforo. Following is
tho
to
alio
came
two men until
line up:
Dawson,
house for a milk vessol, whan Mr the Carrlzozo
Dingwall,
W.
Relly,
rf;
2d;
as;
Putts' Informed her of what had
I). Dingwall,
happened.
Tho witness further Adams, 3d; Dolan, p;
stated that her husband lock her to o; Grumbles, If; Lutes, 1st; Fisher,
tho ceno of the shooting and look of.
ing upon tho dead man's faco walk
HE WAS HERE
od away to a hay stack only a short
dlstuuco from tho houso and lliore
P, Downs of Carri
Chas
Hon.
took his own life, although Mrs zozo, ussistntit district attorney
Potts stated that she heard tiu shot of the Third Judicial District
Court,
ut this timo and know nothing of former representativo for Otero
what ho had duno until alio found County in tho JwUso of tho legislahis dead body a few minutes later,
ture, former editor mid publisher
Whllo thoro wus no ovldonce
of tho Alamogordo
given to tho jury by the witness and
first, and last, and all tho time
showing that the two men had over ono of the best fellows in anybody's
had truublo, it is buliovod by al- judloial district, was in our midst
most everyone that tho tragedy yesterday and a part of today, look
was brought about by some family ing
after official matters. He left
affair.
on No 3 today for Las Cruces.
Mr. Potts had resided in this
Otero County News.
vicinity for tho past seven years
and had proven hlmscjf to bo air
CIVIC LEAGUE CONCERT
honor.ablo, upright man in overy
Tho Civio League Concert which
way. In fact his character up to
the timo of hU death was above was given at the Methodist church
roprouoh, and this news comes as a lust Monday evening was ono of the
gieui surprise to his muny friends. best outortalnments of its Wind over
Ho is survived by hU wife und two given "in the city. While tho at
year old son.
tendance was small, which perhaps
Little Is known of Coloman who was
due to the woathor, ovory
had only bren in this section a few number scorned to bo
appreciate
mouths. From loiters found in his by overyono
present. Something
suit caso ho had friends in Los over $20.00 wpb realized which wil
Animos, and other, points in Colo- be
spoilt for the Improvement of tho
rado, although it is said ho was a cemetery.
native of California. It is also
stated Hint ho had u wifo and two
GAVE AFTERNOON PARTY
children whose whereabouts aro
unknown.
Miss Harriott Kimbell entertainHoth bodies word brought to ed a fow of hor friends at n house
town immediately after tho coro- party Tuesday
afternoon. Various
ner's inquest and prepared for burgumcs
afforded tho afternoon's
ial by cmbslmcr lCelley,
Tho body ol Potts will bo ship- entcrtalnmeut at tho conclusion of
ped today to Beaumont, Texas, which refreshments woro eorvod.
Nows-Advrrlls- er

THEY MADE AN
EXAMINATION
Of tho Books of Justico Al
berto Garcia Found Nothing Wrong It Was ,An

Abortivo Effort
GOV, MCDONALD ONE
OF THE COMMITTEE

It was an awesome committee
who entered tho office of Justico
Alborto
Garcia on Wednesday
morning lost and asked to see his
public records.
Tho committee consisted of Gov.
ernor MsDonald, Supremo Justloe
Hanna and Perennial-Candidat- e
Adolfo Hill.

Presumably
this distinguished
trio oxpectod to find some evi
dence of tl;o dire wrongs and appal
ling evidences of unrighteous intim.
Idation, which the Santa Fe Knock.
er has been telling Kb readers about,
and which Is still only in tho exclt
ed minds of tho Knocker contln
gent, whoso slllyand furious fustian
has been the laughing atoek of the
community.
Woll, tho partly distinguished
committee made a thorough examl
nation, ae ono composed of such
men would do, jind thov called for
the original papers and took Judge
Garcia down the line from tho first
warrant ho ever Issued to the last
act dono by him and failed In find
The record was clean.
a (law
Then tho governor of tho state,
who does not seem tn have onougl
of state importance to
buslnusi
occupy his mind and attention, and
mixes in the local city affairs for
relaxation, or possibly for nolo
riety's sake, turned to his fellow
cleuths and said he didn't see any
thing wrong, und tho near distin
guished committee walked out o(
tho judgn's office, defeated.
There U fulruess and decency in
all things, oven In u municipal election, though ono would not judge
from the altitude of the Knockor
und some uf Its allies, that such a
thing is necessary
If Governor McDonald is so
to havo a hand in the alTuIrs
of the city during his temporary
residence hero, In addition to those
of the state, it would appear
better if lib displayed his charity
and pity on someone moro worthy
than tho heroes of tho pardoning
not so copiously and vociferously
displayed and eulogizod in the
columns of tho Knocker.
Was not tho 'gentleman" who
was given the purdon by tho govor
nor the man ivhn was given n smash
in the fuco by Judge Richard II.
Hannu last fall for offering an Insult to tho wifo of auothor member
of the supremo court, and was lie
not also the man who was caught In
I ho act of
stealing products from
tho Gross Kelloy company some
months ago?
Let's ho fair about theso things
If It is the intontiun of the governor and those working with him to
enter, upon n people's reform move
inent and aid In the restitution to
decency of those who have gono
wrong, then It Is most commendable, but why has the spasm just
lakon hold of tho distinguished
anx-Iou-

b

II,

FHICE $1.50 PER YEA

1915.

officials and why nro they so very
solicitous over these particular men
at tho present timo mid why do
they single out a man who has
been n constant violator of the law
as tho ouo who Is suffering this
awful persecution?
Constlency, though raro, is a
very laudable Quality, and it Is ono
of tho things of Ufe which all liko to
see, but it loses its effect when it
becomes merely a spasmodic attempt to make a flare and get a
halo at some seemingly opportune
time to walk Into tho limelight.
Tho ex smples of ' Intimidation"
and "victims of malicious persecu.
Hon" go furiously and excitedly ex
ploited in the columnd
of the
Knocker are soarccly t lioso who ap
peal to the average citizen of Santa
Fo, with tho well known record
they have made In tho city, whloh Is
well known to all men.. Doth of the
pardon "victims" havo served time
over and over again for violation of
the law. Stato Record.

THE UNDERWOOD

TARIFF BILL
Tho Court is Asked to Inter
pret tho Meaning of Paragraph 408 of Tho Underwood Tariff Aofc
IRST IMPORTANT

LAW OF

PRESENT ADMINISTRATION

A typical example of Inexcusable
blundering by Congress in tho en'
actmont of a statute has been
argued recently before the Court
of Customs Appeals. The court Is
askod to Interpret tho moaning of
paragraph 408 of tho Underwood
tariff act, tho first Important law
of tho present administration.
T,he paragraph
provides freo
entry for "waste" of any of tho
articles theroin described "SUITABLE" for tho manufacturo of
paper, Careless uso of the word
"suitable" in drafting the law
plunged it into uncertainty, for it
H. B. FEH&USSON DIES
admits u wide latitude of construcHarvey B Ferguison, former
Will free entry be given to
tion.
congressman from New Mexico.
anything that MIGHT bo used in
who recontly resigned as private
eeoretury to William Jennings paper making.; or must waste bo
Bryan, died at his home in Albu used ONLY in paper making in
Ho was 07 order to ontor free of duty?
querquo yesterday.
Already two opposing construcyears old.
Mr. Fergusson was tho first con tions havo been placed upon tho
gressman from New Mexico, follow statue, one by customs officials
ing admission of tho statu in 1011 who Imposed a tox, another by the
and was roolected for tho 03d con Board of U, S. General Appraisers
who allowed free entry.
Now tho
gress in 1012
Is appealed t) for a
higher
court
Ho was defeated for reelection in
1014 and, at the conclusion of Ills third opinion us to the Intent of'
term, became private secretary to the law makers
The blunder is moro uotablu
Mr. Hyran, a post he held for sev
because tho language of former
eral months.
Mr. Fergusson was at one timo a tariff ants was an nmple guide,
resident of White Osks and an clearly omphaslzltlg tho need for
The act nf
associate of John Y. Hewitt in tho unequivocal diction.
1807 prnvldod froe entry for wosto
practice of law.
"FIT ONLY" to be converted Into
paper Tho corresponding paraNOTICE
graph in the 1000 act extended free
The undesigned merchants of entry to waste " USED CHIEFLY',
Currizor.o nnnoutico that they will for paper making.
0I080 their respectivo places of bus!
With these provisions in the old
ness at 0:30 p m. exrept Saturday law, it seems as though intelligent
The Carrizozo Trading Co.
rovision would havo been simplicity
ZlpgW Bros
itself.
But with their fatal gift of
Patty tfc Adams
blundering the Democrats seized
John 10. Bell
A C. Wlngfiold
upon and inserted "SUITABLE',
Kelley it Son
in tho law Ilia ono
word that
neither customs officials, lawyer
LINCOLN
nor business men affected could
Farmers uro cutting alfalfa In understand, and which rendered
thtH vicinity.
imperative the litigation now in
J. W. Mol'horson will movo into the courts beforo the statuto can
bo finally enforced.
tho house vacated by Mr Hurst

Mr. mid Mrs Hurst entortnlned
numbor of their friends on Friday
evening before lonving for Picacho.

THE COUNTRY

A dan co which was woll attended
and spend next Friday evening nt
was held in llio old court house on
the school auditorium. The proSaturday oveuing
ceeds f 0 tn this play will bo used
Mr. and Mrs Provino of Capitán for the Improvement of two tennis
wtr'o visitors at the homo of "Mrs. courts for the young people o
Carrlzozo.
l'rovlne's parents on Sunday.

Johnson Hurst and family have
gono io Picacho to live.

Mr.

Hurt

has been employed by the Bloom
Cattle Co. to work on the Circle
Diamond ranch,
Tho family of W. 0. Norman
have gone to Albuquerque, having
been called there by tho death uf a
child of Mrs Acaslo Gallegos, a
daughter of Mrs. Norman.

TO

RETURN

TO DEMING

Mrs II. W Yeargiu who han
been spending aovera! weeks here
ut tho homo of liar daughter, Mrs.
Andrew McCurdy, will leave tomorrow morning for her home in
Denting Sliu will be accornpanleiul
home by Mrs. MoCurdy und baby
who will spend the remainder of
the summer ut that place'
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KID

If you enjoy n good laugh, invest
in a ticket to "The Country Kid"
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WOMAN CODLD

ha concedido el contrato para
constricción de tres otras millas oV
la ruta de Fall River por la suma do

NOTICIAS DE LA

1

HARDLY STAND

$10,255.

Para el

aflo terminando

a,

jí

.MéiI

nitiiíliáiiiiilft

Be

Philip Chctwood. '
ULTIMA SEMANA
An Amorlcan named Dyor, said to
United
In
tho
n
dork
bavo been
States consulate at Montercry, Me, Wiilirn Nwtprr Union Niwa Br?le.
wan found doad In ft street In Mont
Acere de la guerra.
orcy.
tropas Italianas han ocupado
Las
carry
was
biplano,
which
A Swim
troluta y siete puoblos, rodeando
Ins Lieutenant Vollonwolder of Ilerno Cortina on el vallo Ampczzo.
ot
llasll,
fell
and Corporal Probst
Un submarino británico operando
r.nm n w.nnt Itntirhf nnni- - 7.nrlrh. Ttoth
el mar de Marmora hundid un
tu
klllcJiiTlnlor
wcro
transporto grande alemán en la bahía
rciiot commltWi Information de Panderinn.
hows 300,000 persons In Albania
Después do un sitio de tres semanas
homeless and starving, that 3,000 had la tortutoza de Przomysl en Galicia ha
porlsbed ot hunger and cold and that caldo en posesión de los Austríacos.
thousands moro would dlo unless help Los Husos la ocuparon por poco mas
reached thorn.
do sotouta días.
Countess Mario Tarnovsky, son- 131 vapor noruego Cubnno fué do
toncod In May, 1010, to eight years Im molido por un lorpodo y hundido corea
prlsonmont for compllclt In tho mur do las lilas Flannnn. Kl equipojo tuo
der ot Count Komarowsky, her fiance, dobarcado en las Hebrides, un grupo
ut Venice In November, 1007, has boon do Islas ni largo do In costa do
pardoned and rolcascd.
Escocia,
Prlnco nagratlo Mouchransky, who
Los cuarteles goneralos del principo
two years ago married tho Princess do lu corona do Alomanla fueron
Tatlana, eldest daughtor ot Grand bombardeados
por los avladoros
Duko Constantino, foil nt tho hoad of Prnncoíoíj
volnllnuovo maquinas do
ma sijunuron oí mo t,nvnuor uuurui Jarou ctter n8 DombnB y varios mil
during tho fighting In añílela.
dB flocllns.
mm-,,,.
Tho llttlo ropnbiio of Ban Marino,
Moron caldas ol
twenty-twsquaro miles In nrca, al a'mcurslón sobre la ciudad do Lon
though entirely surrounded by Italian drcg
un globo Zeppclln. Cuntro
territory, forms an absolutely Indo- - Ler8om,0 fUeron matadas y nlgunns
ponucnt state a sorioua discussion is
Nint-ii,Pi,ina
odlflclo ndb- going on in tins ropuu. o as 10 wnoinor ,co ufr,0 dan0 .uno.
.
... J ,nn
ii snail remain nouirni.
- iUVU
UUUU
Tho Amorlcan Hnor St. Paul was
Pomnnn An Imnorlanela
,
,.
chased by a Qerman submarino as It
on
rin cuorra
noared Liverpool. Tho hostllo craft Itnllai Bnloron do Nuova York para
jurnuuu mu uib nucí ukui. u
iu Hflnnlpy. d bordo dol VOPOr ITHICIPO
iHvmvy UUI. illU 1IU1JUHU ul lug IUU di Udlne, para nllstarso con los com
marine Is believed to havo been to stop batientes do su pals.
the ship, and tnko off William Marcont,
Dos barcos pescadores S. la rastra
... I
BUDlltltlll ItlnH XlOP
minan.
iinr.iri
Thcophllo Braga, who waB provlnini-irdn Rnr.
.
slonal prosldont of Portugal following al
victoria do Milford. El
- 1E0 miiing BUro.
tho revolution wiucii resuitoa in tno
ln
ala..Aa
abdication of King Manuel, was ealo de , (Ia do IiUnujr y ol victoria

LATE UVE NEWS

i'Wiinnn

Celerado.

FOREIGN
Tbo latest casually list tundo publlo
In
London Include among Um
wounded tho namo ot Ilrlg. (tai. Sir

AN EPITOME OF

tí

el 31 de

marzo, las ganancias totales do la
Compañía do TranvfM de Denver Bmmim of fcTrribl
itclM.
by LyfUR
fueron de $3,203,954,
RECORD
OP THE
CONDENSED
J. P. Theobald, do 85, falleció en
PhiklHutn's
E.
PROOnESB OP EVENT8 AT
su casa en lierthoud. El era el "Elk"
Me Compound.
mas anciano en la linca do parada en
HOME AND ABROAD.
Denver ol tifio p. pasado.
Pa. "I sufferoJ from
La Asociación do la Sociedad Amsr Able4ient and Inflammation, and bad
tcana do Ingonloros Civiles do Colo
jhiiib in ray
.uui
1
1
F R fl M
Isldes, and terribl
rado tendrá su cena y elección do
rtLL OUUIIULU
backache so that
oficíalos anual ol 12 do Junio.
could hardly stand.
La primera mujer policía do Amér- 1 took six bottles or
lea, la Boflora Alteo Btebblns Wells da
D O I N Q 8, ACHIEVE'
8AYINQ3,
Lydla E. Finkhaa'a
Los Angclos, Cal., hizo una visita a
Vogatablo ComMENTS, 8UFFERINQ8, HOPE8
Denver y al Jeto do policía O'Noll,
pound, and now lea
AND PEARS OP MANKIND.
Frank Atkins, proplotarlo del pri
do any amount of
mor teatro do Donvor, murió en John- work, sleep good, eat
y
había
town. Tenia 70 afios de edad
good, and don't have
WiUrn Niwipaptr Union Tiw runic.
1805,
ol
ol
vivido on
aflo
estado desdo
a bit of trouble.
ABOUT THE WAR
En el Auditorium en Donver so tuvo
recommend LydlaE.
thirty
occupied
troops
proteshavo
un mitin da misa a titulo do
llallau
Plnkham's Vceetabla Comnound to
In
Cortina
surrounding
vlllngos,
do
oven
tnclfln on contra da la condenación
everv suffering womam." Mrs.HARItV'
tho Atnpozzo valley.
jonn it, uiwson, 1010 uo ios mineros, nsHER,iuZSiJountonüt.,Mcewwn, fa.
t In
operating
por
A llrltlsh submarino
asesinato.
Another Woman's Case
K
examinador La Hoo do la
Sea of Marmora torpedoed a largo
Providence. R. I.-- " I cannot speak
Day.
Comisión do Comorcto
dormán transport lu Pandormn
Vegetable Compound
dirigirá unas Bostones rotativas a too highly of your
After a siega ot tliroo weeks the
as It has done wonder for mo and I
menores tarifas do transportación en would
fortress ot Przcmysl In Galicia has
it. I had a dis
not bo without
Donver los dlaa 11, 12, 14 y 15,
fallen to tho Austrlans. Tho Uusalans
placement, boirlnc- - down, and uacKacne,
70
wero In possession a llttto over
Una horoncla total do 130,000 para until I could hardly stand and was thorwhen I took Lydla E.
days.
cinco nietos fué trasmitida por la oughly run down
Plnkham's Vegetable Compound.
Ninety bombs woro dropped In tho
Sonora Ilonrletta Wclton Daniels en helped
me and lam In tho bestof health
t nmimi h n nnnniin nirsiiln.
su testamento prosontado para legal ! at, present,
a jncwry bu uny
i wornmyinhousework
zacloti en la corto do condado do Don' long besides doingso you
Four persons woro killed and n fow
csn sen what it has dono forme. Ieiva
vor.
woro injured. No publlo building was
my
and I
to
name
publish
damaged,
Joe Trlnga, . do treinta y seis un I you permission
.t
m...
speaK ox your v egoísmo vni(Hunu vu
o
oo
cnpa.az
c
on
ms
runn
Tho headquarters ot tho Gorman
ins
uaiiano.
Mtn& .Uti.AB"H,uw.
crown prlnco woro bombarded by
w. mo
ruooio. lU0 mmauo
M gu ' providence, R.I,
'
un nuoBlnn (InMcnnocIdo al momonto
Fronch aviators. Twenty nlno mann nun an finntnhft An In rnrlna dn su
Tnntrer SlcmalS to "WonlCH
chines droppod 178 shells and sovoral
are what ono physician called backache.
thousand darts '
caso.
...
.,.-- ,
um.
43
IllUIVUUIlk PMljJW
"
Joun T. Montrort, ncusouo uo
of
toll nt Gorman submarino actlvltlos in
.1.,1-m- n
difamación criminal por ol procurador i"
Innam- trmntrnn
twenty-fou-r
may
hours. Two ot these woro
la
do
Hush,
do distrito
fué llbortado
mtory .ulcerativo condition, which
neutral vossols ono Danish nnd tho
cárcel do Donver balo fianza do $1,000. be overcome by taking Lydla B. I'lnK- ctlinr Swedish.
provoldos por una compaflla do csu ham'sVegetabloCompounar Thousand
of Amorlcan women wuuogiy vcbiu w
alidad.
Tho Norwegian steamship Cubano
virtue.
was torpedoed and sunk oft tho Flan- La ciudad do Fort Collins presentó it
,
bajo pena ao linn acción icgni por in cuoi in ciuuuu
nan Islands. Tho crow was landod on
Con cinco hombro
a
i
i.
-i
T)e Bmbusques.
so OBfuorza on obtornor posossion uo
tho "eurldcB, a group of Islands oft
pjg
paporB mvo bcon busy
y
Tno
0
,
do estndo cnsl 100 ocros do tlorra on la voclndnd
.
.
deliberación, la
Mnm.
IUU tUUOb I uwb.uuu.
An 1. .A,
J .V
.
do Arizona esta on soslón especial uoi prosonio lugar no auasiociraiouio uUgqUn(" wncu la tho namo given to
Two woisn irawiers nave ucon un
-- nnfnrrnil nn thn
n.
T,,n
cues
de agutf.
Hlorldof
lomaron consideración la
P
by Gorman submarlnes-t- ho
tun mnn wno choosos a safo Job In
dn de pena capita , legislación do
Un antiguo empleado do la ciudad, tho army. An Incident soon last night
and tho Victoria ot Milford. "C"J
üo
"
ley
."T tierras y la aplicación do la
Michael Honry, en una quoja legal on th0 trlngo ot Solio suggests that
."S""
Tho Hlorld was sent to tho bottom
u,
"
ProUbleU.
150 miles southwest of Lundy
prosontaúa on la corta uo uisiruo uo- it u also applied to those who do not
about
mm- u
mu
numen
ncuuuu
.
.......
.
ui
w.rium
-l
w
... manda do la ciudad y condado do Den cboooo tho army at all. A couple ot
.
......
uu u.,.. i .....
ü:i mieinuro uui luhüiubu 1 um
minim qdu mu viciuiii itr.
,,.
Mondcll do Wyoming, prosldcnte dol ver la suma do cinco' mil pesos por Fronch soldiers over hco on leavo
from St. Ann's Hoad.
i, ,rtvM ihn Unini.ihnnrt
wwwu la pérdida do un dodo.
(they wero in Joyous mood), coming
With tho fall of PrzemyBl, although ot thfJ garter( ond slr mncl, DortIo congreso Internacional
u
Ernest D, Pattoe, quien accidental- - down a sido stteat, passed tho kitch tins noes not appear 10 do
nmbassadsr to Franco, ond Sir Kon
Fronch rostaumonto bo dló un tiro on su rancho, el ens of n
ot their efforts against tho ItusslnnB ncth Muir Mackenzie, clerk of the rumbo hacia La lunta, en dondo
Juntara con ol comltó de congreso 10 do mayo,.un Oayles, murió on ol rant. Thoy woro attractod by tho sight
In Galicia, tho GormanB hnvo again orown,
sobro las apvoplaclonos en su viaja hospital do la Caridad on Donvor. Lu ot tho cooks In tho kitchens and
turnod their nttontlon to tho western
nnr i.l nnls nara lnsnocclonar los neumonía so declaró en él y oso fué studied them attentively through tho
front nnd simultaneously with tho SPORTING NEWS I,rnt-iiSlnmllna: of Vf Irrn
Cluli. proyectos de Irrigación del goblorno. la causa dlrocta do la muarte.
grating. Thon thoy bogan to taunt
Tinwn nf tlin nrrlvnl of Gormnn rein
Tot.
Wan.
Lost.
Chiln.
La Sonora liona George, do 35
forcomonts In Flanders nnd tho f!roV' dos Momos
029
13
El sitio del Darquo Nacional do Col thorn with shouts of "Embusquoi" ino
33
.671 comltló suicidio en Choycnna, Wyo,
20
lu
lnco ot Artols, Frntico, como official Tupulca
orado esta muy estimado por Mark harmless necessary French coolw
.....18lu 10
startled In this rough way In
'.lit boblendo una substancia química do Daniels, superintendente do los par
reports of tholr attacks on positions Oiimha
IS
Donvar
10
.600 mntfir
Después de ques nacionales, quo volvió n Donvor tholr "ambush," wero furious. TUoro
10
Lincoln
las córmcncB.
rocontly capturod by tho Drltlsh and Ht.
17
,,10
Jimiipli
4?) . .
..nMAnn nlln an nrrfti
t..t.l.t
French.
después de haber visitado todo ol was an angry clattering ot pots and
19
14
Slnux City
o
20
pans and nn elaborato slanging match
vvicnua
2" nontló y telefono ni ur. 11. u. i'oiu, terreno abarcado en ol parque.
WESTERN
O. TI. IMnnlt
nf Denver won the Poro él llogó demasiado tardo para
empleado botwoen tho cooks and tho soldiors.
uu
Salina,
Tracey
W.
da
Property loss of $250,000, It was ostl
The languugo was rich and varied.
uouorn ucurgu
viua,
mated, was caused by rain nud wind SnaldliiB cold mcdnl. omblomatlo ol salvarlo la
ln0 Btürm 11,0 BUttrP WOrd "0m
Gold HUI, fué Zlrtn ontro la pared nnd la
In Clark county, nenr tho Oklahoma tho
busquo" sounded liko a blttor refrain.
ll.n
cargado
de
y
.1117
carro
un
'
i,. ,U .JUL U. AVV,
mina
UlUyUB
de
la
lino,
Manchester Guardian.
Angolés outabló Juicio en contra uo mlnoral y recibió horldns muy gravos.
near Denver.
At least flvo persons wero killed farm
uu
......
Un nnr violación 00 la naiaura
. ....
fracturadas,
.
costillas
dos
Tuvo
,
,
uuh
tuuiriuii
mi
by
,IJt
Injured
destruc
and a score moro
Just Like Her.
- CaSainieniO. VJl pUlUlU Ul JU.IU.
l.n,.., f.,,,.,,! flMnllnn. I., 11,..
3o han hecho setenta y cinco do-tlvo storms thnt Bwopt western nnd
"Woll, Jane, donr," said Smlthors.
Italy.
la
llrlndlsl,
It
evident
tho
bajo
that
verano,
la
canas
de
do
inundaR
northwestern Knnsns.
I boo thnt that llttlo mllllnor up on
Washington,
loy do "homestead" do olnco ncres, ft Mnln utront hns lalned tho nntls slnco
Flni nt Seattle Wash., dostroyod tho aviators who manned It havo boon
dol
suproma
la
do
Juuta
EI poder
los oficiales del sorvlclo do selvas on you gUfrngCtios ndoptod tho
coal bunkers of tho I'acltlo Coal Com' drowned.
pain onmenunr ins wonver ucuu uu vniiii
Frnnklo Murphy of Donvor wni Iloyal Arcanum
iii'mumm 111 hat.
pnny on tho water front, causing n
nl
rolatlvnmonte
orgánicas
given a decision over Harry Estos ol leyes
toresndnB linn yn elegido Mi sitios.
0n ,vii wi... lt Bi,0 img- rotort- loss estimated nt 1200,000.
asegurando
tasaciones
Ins
cambio de
Se recibió do Washington do huona ed Mrs, Smlthers. "Nobody's our- Flro at Sheridan, Wyo., dostroyod Sun Francisco at tho end ot twolvs zas fué afirmado por la corto Bu
nulorhluil, unos Informes declarando prised at that. She always was o
tho general storo ot tho Sheridan Com rounds ot n bout full of action at tbe nrnmn.
morclnl company, with n loss est! Colorado Athlotlo Club In Denver.
t.intina nnrn rmttlnuur el trabaja nue el nuevo edificio fodornl do Don trimmer."
or en la cnllo diez y ociio, entre
ni, in conferencia flnnnclora
Itussell Wells nnd Illchard Scott, Lm.-,- i,
mated between ÍT5.000 nnd $100,000.
.
...... Stout y Champa, estarán nblortos y
.
......,
. . uuuii-i,1...
.I..l.1.
GET POWER
mu
uo
iviiii
uuuuira
ui
uuui
por
doslgnod
comiiu
to
medio
church,"
"community
A
ocupados el 1 do dlclombro del pre
The 8upp!y Comes From Food.
nls championship ot tho Unlvorslty ol po,.mniiente.
oficíalos,
nunquo
no
spiritual
and
social,
moral
liromoto
nnimcindoH in una doclnrnclón sentó aflo.
welforo, Is planned by prominent cm Colorado at Houlder. dofonllug John ,,,- . If wo got power from food, why not
rn cuy nim uuhb a -- nCrn,ri0 jp- - tBoro McAdoo.
La ABodaclón de Ministros Prosbl
nn of tho Wnshlnnton nnrk district "Junn
nrinnnit ftn nnnvnr rnelbló una carta strlvo to got nil tho power we can. That
Inivelnco of llouldor lu straight Bots,
Inglalorra.
de
mimindns
I.. Denver.
.
.
nonnnr
in.
,
,
y
l"u
(lana ni uopari1 do J. P. Tumulty, secretario privado Is only possible by selocttng food that
a han
11.1... iinnni,
.,VMVU,
.,.... . . .... jbi.
.
. flus
11IIIIUU l'li,AV-- Ul MVS, 1
. ,
exactly ntfl tho requirements of tho
.In nlln
IU.
u
l"w del Presldonto Wilson, dlVndolo lasI
iviiBlV'lll
liu
UP
CSinilll
i.vuiiuu
mOUlO
linrKUiuii..
luuiiiu I
Fla., better known as "Alligator Joo,"
quo reciente- body.
telegrama
por
gracias
el
al
Dr.
must
players
ball
permitirán
tho
Either
crisis.
gobiernos
ÍUs
died nt San Francisco of pnoumonln
"Not knowing how to select tho right
u general reduction In sain hard Dornburg, ex secretarlo do col- - mentó la orgnnlznctón mandó al Pres
after an Illness ot n week. Ho had rlcs or to
nsegurAndolo do su confianza food to fit my needs, I suffered grievidenta
sin
ontrnan
la
ulrcult
closo
for
will
down
tho
Alomanla
do
onlns
been exhibiting 5,000 alligators nt tho
stomncli
tho Benson of 1915, according to nnul molestia en su palB cuando ol sniga en estos días do aparento crisis un- - ously tor a long time from a llttlo
Pnnama-Pncitlexposition,
trouble," writes a lady from
clonal.
Issued by President N. U de los Eslndos Unidos.
tlmatum
Western town.
With flvo mn under death sentence O'Neill.
Ln solomues fostlvldados del Dta
r
trtn liullcó una condición de
bn
It seemed ns If I would
nwnltlnc tho outcome of Its delibera'
Pn.,
hall
foul
a
'WIIKcsbnrro,
no
Mayo),
At
8n or ciontn d0 r jiormnl ol 25 do de Mamorlas, (el 30 do
tlons, tho Arlzonn State l.eglslnturo
able to find out tho sort of food that
WcBt
of
K.Crnlg,
30,
mayo 8CB0 anuncia ol Dcpurtamonto tuvieron para Wllllnm M. Springer
wns best for mo. Hnrdly anything that
Is in' epeolnl sosslon to consider the "truck Victor
qtiMtlons ot capital punishment, land Plttston. In the head, whllo ho was An Agricultura en su primor reporto otro ofecto quo ol do hacer pesados I could ent would stny on my stomach
gnmo
ui uasuuuu do .R t,Btnclou.
and
legislation nnd enforcement ot prum Kcopillg score ni a
ndn mils los enojos quo lo doprlinton Every attompt gavo mo henrt-burbctwocn two Sunday School toams.
Litton,
do los In monto, y ol notnblo Importudor do flllod my stomach with gas. I got thin.
pnmerclo extranjoro
wi
wns
but
bo- Ho was knocked unconscious
1 literally
At Ut. Joseph, Mo., an old gamo with revived nnd continued marking the p.(n,i,,a unidos continuó en bu nivel caballos trató de matarse on ol hotel nor and thinner until
wan
In
living
timo
nnd
skeleton
a
o
cam
do
pasada,
In
semana
un tlrn on
Loon dlsnnrdndoeo
a now twist maJo J. W. Kllnkcrman.a gamo until Its lose. Soon alter he ñinvnriii durniilo ln
compolled to keep to my bud.
rauehor ot Las Animas. Colo., a poorer reached his nome uo uicu irom a irao lando un balance favnrauie ue ii.-- cabeza.
"A few months ngo I was persuaded
passing,
p.
Mr.
wleor man. lu
but
170,400.
food, and It had such
Bo ejecutó un programa patriótico to try Orapo-Nuttflinhormnn paid Just $S,000 for n prac' tureil skull.
on Denver por ol Capitulo do Ilobort good effect from tho very beginning
tlcat lOAson on human uaturo nnd wns OPMPTI A T.
that I kept tin Its use. I was surprised
13. Leo da las Hijas Unidas de la Con
El martes, ss uo jun o.
Anthony Jnnuus nnd Frits G. Eric-stnndlnh ready with $T,000 mora which
Mujer
do Comercio d a
which I digested It. lt
ho saved because tho police cntno son ot Diiluth, aviators, have been por la Junta para sü fiesta do plaza federación quo tuvo servicios con at thn eaBebowith
Just what I nccdod.
memorativos mi la Iglosla metodista proved to
along nud rovcalod tho bunco,
Placed in chargo ot n now aeroplano de Santa Fó
"Alt my unpleasant symptoms, tho
es la gran tiesta oferta cada alio do Ban Pablo.
A. D, Murshall,
Mrs. Hcna George, 35, committed factory at Toronto. Ont., which has Esla
heart-burn- ,
tho Inflated fooling whloh
para colectar cunero uo ennunu,
comnndnnto del campamento S. O. V. gavo mo bo much pain, disappeared.
suicide at Choyenne, Wyo., by drink contracted with tho llrltlsh govoro
de
do Sterling Price, era maestro
ng n germicide-- . After swallowing tho meiit to build 1,000 neroplancs at a
ta aoarlclón de una nuova época on
My weight gradually Increased from 98
i
industria minera, la oxtonslón do ceremonias.
nelson she repentod and tcicpnnncd cost of $25,000 each.
to 11G lbs., my figuro rounded out, my
.-!
Mombors ot tho Evangelical Luth
dn irrleaclón y ol dosnrrot
Dr. H. L. Goff. but ho arrived loo lato
Bwunbrough, strength camo back, and I am now nblo
Carrie
Ln
Sodorn
to savo hor Ufo. Mrs. George was oran synod ot Now York and New ,0 Ue ,ft iuiustrln. de nzOcar estdn con- viuda do Edward W. Bwanbrougli, to do my housewsrk nnd enjoy It
given mucu noiorieiy uuuui u ycur ungianu, iiiougii near, mm uuui vim BM.rau0s por Vcrnor
Heed, capl
did It"
ntlclonndo ftlascorridasen auto quo fué arnpo-Nut- s
.,
.
ogo, whon Frank lluncoru of l.os Ali- uurnmny m
iu
uiu,.uu.
una d0 Ins mejoro
como
A ten days trial will show anyouo
matado en Ovcrlnnd Park en Denver,
góles sued her tor $10,000 dnmago for ."tDB.,au.",V,
do
Colora
sotno facts nbout food.
a" ." dadiva, de la prosperidad
n
el 25 da septiembre, 1014, presentó
breach ot promise Ho lost tno suit.
.apenas
Namo given by Postum Co., Ilattlo
pueden
so
adelantos
German
do
Eso.
lu
s mpMM..
aro
una quejn legal para recuperar
years
Hond, "Tho Hond ta
Mnrlo Adams, for twenty
Crook. Mich.
dato
los
nxactamento,
crAi.
Uní
n
i
mai
.....i
ninn
UllslUlilflt
suma do $0,30d por la muerto do su Wellvlllo," In pkgs. "There's a lleason."
tvuu i a
Gypsy queen nnd lender of ono of the VI DI UIIU li ..i.
.1l.ií
-o
r.
tun
- ulime
A
marido en contra do ta orden de de
wealthiest band, roaming through tho should ha drawn Into tho cataclysm,
XfVl
liter rrnd tin"
cn?."n..,i
nppriir rruiit lima t llinr. Tliy
ot which are wo would .land for our country
J
country, fifteen famlll
de one
VlaiaiUeii Unidos Ido América,
8
true,
full
liuiua
ul
and
Brnulnr,
nre
,
represented lrtDeuvorjUt tho present ngainsi mo muu wu do ouhcuuuiimii; para Colorado
cuya sociedad ol era miamuro.
lalfrrali
ijrnn. inn in aan uernaruiuo. ium.. think fas the fatherland."
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ESTABLISHED JUNE THE FIRST. EIGHTEEN

WHITE MOUNTAIN
Leo Chaso of Oscuro,
spent
two doya in this vicinity tills week

HUNDRED AND NINETY TWO

surveying.
Tlit Misses Iístollo mid Anubcll,
llnrris linvo returned to their home
m to spend tlio suiumor. Tlioy at
tended school In Iloswcll the past
winter.
Frrd Ncighbaíícr, accompanied
by Walter Holm, is making an
ÜS5
nvi'ilund trip to Magdclcna ami
vloinity in search of u new location
Mrs, J
0. Nabours, Sr. and
daughter, Mi?s Florenco, are visiting
Mrs, C E Ilulbert and fuinily, in
TaoB, N. M.
Mrs. Hessvo Cast., wlin lins hinn
S
employed the past winter in tlio
Forest nllico nt Taos. N. M.. Is nx.
gg peeled t lib first of the week to
spam) tlio summer on hor

n0

THE EXCHANGE BANK
NEW MEXICO

CARRUOIO.

OS

Capital $f)0,000.00
Transada a General Hanking Business
Sells Drafts on Principal Cities of the World
Accords Borrowers Every Accomodation
Consistent With Safety

S

AccountSjISolictcd
,

ft INTEREST PAID

TIME DEPOSITS

ON

'a
iMHWMIMnwMfUIIWUMM

CARRIZOZO
ED.

Wind

TIN

LONG, PROP.

SHOP

Mills. Tanks. 1'linim. Otltinm nuil Kluna
mnuo ur repmn-- 01 sncei menu

ygz

JE

AGENT FOR INDIAN MOTOR

CYCLES

Shoes, Harness and Saddles Repaired

J
JK

FIRIT

SOUTH OF TELEPHONE

DOOR

Anull,l.,,r Stf

jg

and sold

W

EXCHANGE

S
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CARRIZOZO

I'llJMIT

NEW MEXICO

.

SERVICH

work quauantkuu

ALIj

R. E. PIERSOLL
(Silcrcwur

to Carillo & O'Liuniioii)

Cleaning, Pressing, Repairing

Turn Oven1
5

a New Leaf

í:5

Look! Look!

i

IN OI.I)

I.OOATKII

Currizozo, N.

1. O. IIUIUMMI

(

By subscribing

"J

ONE OF THE GREATEST BARGAINS EVER
OFFERED IN CAR'UZOZO IN

tnm

í:;

Try Outlook

TIÍ IC DABDB

Job Printing

REAL ESTATE
Mí

m ONE FOUR ROOM FRAME HOUSE AND ONE
i TWO ROOM FRAME HOUSE. AND THREE

LOTS. THIS PROPERTY HAS NEVER BEEN
FOR
OFFERED FOR LESS THAN 81600.
SALE AT ONCE FOR

5

i

"i

$700.00

I
5:

Act quick if you want to secure a bargain as this

TERMS

S!
1M

l

l

HI

IF DESIRED
V

V

1.

1.

l.

1.

k

5::
M

Sit

CARRIZOZO DRAY

til

tn
m

TEXTOR, Proprietor

Freight
3eneral Transfer and Drnyngo businasu
Baggage, and Express delivered to
all parta of the city.

5

Phono 02
AT KELLEV

HEADQUARTERS

l'rowpt

k

SONS

Cuiirtcotw Trrntmrnt

Rervlco

ill

Mrs, IS. - Moulton and family
ty Lottie McCatnant
accompntiind
Olint llrooks and wife spent a
loft Wpdnwday ovanmn for Califrnv duys in Cornil' last week.
fornia where thoy anticipate spendHurt Stronpe and wife waio In ing t lie summer
CORONA

I-

town Saturday.
Wnlliiot)

Slmrtier hm

reoverd

from an altusk of iuwimIh.
Ib4vIii

lfrntiks wtwln town Ralur

day.

Johnnie Husworth and Miss Ruby
Johnnou were united in murrioRo
I tut .Monday hv JiiiImo Jonas
Tliuv
will make thuir futura home at tho
lli'iwnrth ranch.

Mrs. Martha Furnace and family
is of Duran, aro visiting friends and
relativos in Corona this week be
fore KtihiR to Texas to tuako their

flrMdmik Tlp'on of Hnrim,
vtslttilg with her eon, J. Tipton.
CHiiUil I'nrlier niodo a business
future home.
trip ti lit I'aso last wcok.
Mn. Dlihtnaii will go the coontry
III n few days to spend a month.
Mrs. Ro8coe IDIklnson is rorover

tag

from a severo

tit tuck

of siok

IIÜ88

Tlio Stiltamolr brotliers worn in
tiiwn frohi their ruuch spendlni; n
few days last week.

tlio Qallacher brothers motored
Up lo

Corona last Tuesday on liual.

uess,
Jliti Cooper, Pick Warden and
wlfo motored to Corona on bnilness
Itiat jjBniliiy.

YOU

Know

About
OUR

Prices

ivr ü&TfcS
t tvr-

-

ts-- vj

2

txvr

ea.-i- s:

B

A

A

R
G

We itro
anxious to
linvo you
find out

about them

Kelley

N
S

zers, Baby
bles. All going for
Go-Cart-

A

Son

&.

I

N
S

s,

1--

Book Cases, Extension
4
off of regular price.

Ta-

Bare in mind that this is not the ordinary
marked up prices and cut 4 but an actual 25
per cent reduction.
1--

These Prices are for Cash Only
i

Every article will be priced in plain figures
the regular selling price.

KELLEY

interest

need of
printing

G

Library Tables, Leather and Plain Rockers,
Fumed and Golden Oak Dining Room Suits, China
Closeta, Kitchen Cabinets, Dishes, Buffets, Dressers, Parlor Suits, all Kinds Brass and Iron Beds,
Mattresses, Rugs, and Matting, Linoleum, Oil and
Gasoline Stoves, Refrigerators, Ice Cream Free-

Tliey will
you when
you're In

R

Watch

I
O.

? XV Tv"teJ.gfvr4'a

inquire Otitlnnk.

During the entire month of June we will sell
for cash our entire stock of high grade furniture
at 25 per cent discount of our present selling
price.

A

J.

-

siS'

bargain,

B

STADTMAN & BYRON

B

T.

7

FOUSAIjI'J Two largo wooden
pullies, two three spcrd steel pullies'
shutting, stocks, etc., for snlo at a

sn

offer will only be In uffeot for a few days

ta

M.

& S
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THE OUTLOOK
THOS. O. LUSTER, PuUWiet
Published Weekly In Tho Interest
..ft irmozonnd nil f Lincoln
County, Now Mexico.
CIRCULATION

LARGEST

Kmurtil in

crtiini-L'ln-

-

COUNTY

IN THE

mutter .liuiimry

I'.lll.nt tlicp'wtullli'i'.ii Ciirrlio,Now

,

Muxlro. imdcr llio Act of March
i

AilvrtiUlim

I)

Nma

U,

1870

nnon
tnrnn rlnii. VtnlnfwUy
ntW Tlinr. U nllil "If nu

nllf y
in nnl rci;v6vuur.HprrrfilliHv
ht I'uliliitipr lAilvrthni ratraon triplication.

sunscniiTioN

hates

Ml In A'1!i'X MONTHS. In A.I..M
OFDCE 'HONE NCMIIF.lt 24
P

FRIDAY, )UNE II,

$1

0
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WHIM WHAMS
Mutclim tuny lie iniulii in heaven
ilu-un lit tile oi her placo fur
t lie sulphur.
When n in ii n shows his ink!en,
i lint is ii
When ii woman
expose.
duplnys hem, Hint ia an exhibition
Next to the trial of a divorce
a
coroner's Inquest is
rase,

luit

y

Hended
nf

ly the greatest number

people who have

no

business

there
Too many young people depend
taking
mi llcir father's money
I hem through this world, and
their

mother's prayers making everthing
nil right tor llie next one
A headline in an exchange says:
"Infant Child Dies." The Outlook
Is certainly glad to know the Infant was a child
A woman Mops in front of Hie
chop window for tho purpose of lookA man
ing at the wares therein
looks inio ii Bhcp window with the
hope Midi he may catch a glimpse
of his own reflection in the glass
Carrizozo'p dog kilter's icport up
to last ' Friday show that many
worthless ours have been killed that
had been looming the streets of the
town. A bolouga factory st.njld
prosper in our town.
Tho Insi issue of lhi American
Doy contained an at tide on "how
In ploy baseball." It might be
well for t ho manager of thr Fort
.Siiininii tiuun to supply cui'ii mini
ni his team with a copy.
A ltoiwdl man recnnily mnde
a
meal on Uuriiiau nooillo soup mid

Flench filed potatoes. Later n
doctor Irid to bo called to quiet tho
rebellion on the inside
A Quay comity man wont crazy
few weeks aim following Home
iln was told In see
bud advice
America (list a few years ami mid
mid now there is loudly anything
left in Ktiropo to seo
a

said by an eastern exchange
a a number of tfliphnue operators havo taken up the "Holy Rol
ler faith mid now thoy refute to
We itu'wely
work on Sunday.
hopo that the local operators will
not nrcopt that religion,
A whlow lost a hog.
We do out
refer to the denth of her husband.
Shu lost a real hog and advertised
for it. The editor says the hog
must nave road the turner, for ha
hiking homo on the dead run
M soon as the paper left the post
This is not the drst instance
olHer.
where hog has read a nnwspeper
and incidentally forgot lo pay for

It
that

is

i

it
The prettiest girl in Alainogordo
lost a ring a few days ago and
offered a kiss as a reward to the
finder. Every boy In town and
few married men, it Is said, worn
seen scratching around for days
One old oodger picked up fifty trt'
buceo tags, tipped his punta and
broke his gl oaten in a vain tmdonvo
to Find tho ornament.

TAINTED

POLITICS

This country Is suffering more from
tainted politics than (rom any other
malady at tho present time. Tbcre ia
scarcely a cnmpnlRii speech made, a
platform demand written or a mensuro enacted Into law that docs not
carry tho tnlnt of personal cfc'n of
sumo politician or political (action
thereof.
There Is more "bluo sky" In campaign promises of many politicians
runnlnR for ofneo than was orcr contained In tho prospectuses ot tho bold
cut promoters of chimerical business
schomcs. Tlioro aro moro socrot combinations (ormed by politicians In tho
namo o( "My Country" than woro ovor
formed under any and alt other
n llamo
Tin ri- arc wore political rebates hidden In tho phraso "Ho It enacted" than wcro over concealed under any and all other disguises.
Tho Inordlnato thirst for political
power mid unrestrained passion for
mastery has caused mora distress la
this nation than tho greed for gold,
and It ought to bo regulated by law.
No business combination ever pursued
tholr competitors as relentlessly or
vlnltcd moro heartless cruelty upon
their customers than a political party
that seeks to mako Junk of an industry, or crlpplo a business for party
success, through tariff measures, political supervision and ofttlmcs do.
structlre legislation. Many political
platforms aro as alluring to tho voter
as tho story of tho rainbow with Its
pot of gold and their consummation
is the
about as
Drst law In politics. There are many
men In offlco today who, If they
pould not shako plums oft tho tree ot
American liberty or cut a melon takon
(rem Unelo Sam's commissary, would
have loss deslro to servo the publlo
The country is surfeiting with patriots, who will bare their breast to bullets In defense of their country, but
tlioro nro few men In public life who
will baro tholr breast to voters or run
tho gauntlet of party disfavor In
of agrlculturo or Industry. No
representativo of the pcoplo, who will
permit personal prejudice to dethrone
Justice, party success to dlsfranchlso
reason or tho rancor of n political
campaign to influence jud ..ent can
render capable service.
Tho preservation of our prosperity
deponds upon wisdom, courago and
honesty In government, and tho American voter should seek these attributes as implicitly as the Wise Men
followed tho Star of Tlethlohom and
thoy will often bo found to rost ovor
thq stable; the plow or the staff ot
the Shepherd. Tho surest cure for
tainted politics and machino rule Is
fresh air and Bunshlno and these important elements are most abundant
upon, tho farm, and when (armors,
bankers and merchants are elected ta
membership In legislative bodies, much
of the trouble in government will dis
appear.
Bolt-gai-

WATERED

I
I

Quickest Selling

I
Í
Í

That's Why

StatcB.

lj

High-Grad-

e

coffees

1

They are Oualified to Please you in your

J

p

Quest for Prime Quality
Quit using Poor Coffee

I

Buy Chase & Sanborn's

,

5

K

We Quote Popular Prices 40c down to 30c

Jj

I

Ps and Q's

MIND YOUR

S

ZIEGLER BROTHERS

RHEVIMA Ti G

IM

SUFFERER'S

C.OU) PLUME

Palo leaves almost
as If by magic when
you begin using
llio famoujold
remedy (or liheuma-li:Lumbago, Gout,
bclatlca. Neuralgia
and kindred troubles.
It goes right to tho
spot, stops tho aches
and pains anil makes
llfo worth living Get
a botllo of
today. A booklet with
each bottle gives lull
AkMiVPvri
directions for uso.
Don't delay Demand
Don't ac"VDrop
cept anything elsa In
rlaesof IL Anrdrur- gttt can supply you. It you live too (ar
from a drug storo send One Dollar to
Swanion Kheumatlc Cure Co., Newark,
Ohio, and a bottlo of
will be

Fit

seat prepaid.

v

V

Fori
Sale I

OFFEE

i

3,r)C

25c

fancy santos peaberry

SI

30c

Special price on Biikint? Powder, Soda, Vinegar
and in fact on many other articles for the next
fifteen days. .Como and see.
CASH

wl

HI

.

Mclaughlin xxxx

GIVEN QUIOK RELIEF

.

NOW

IN

LOCATED

CAKRIZOZO.

OLD

:

ONLY

POSTOFFICE

DUILDING

NEW MEXICO

:

sliocs for men itn
Stuck to pasture, plan k Widk-Ovo- r
ty of wnlnr, best Rruzlng In Lincoln women nro always right for stylo
county Enqulro of A, G, McGou. and comfort Cnrrizozo Trading Co
Subscribo for tho Carrizozo OutGrit your Dry Butteries from N.
Ü. Toyltir iV Hons.
look, SI. 60 per year.

Wonted

i.

TIME,
knowledge
and experience
b the printing
business.

rjUR

íiS

Tho earning power of tho (armor's
noto based upon his Interest rnto very
nearly divides likes tho earth's
s
water and
land. Tho largest body ot waWhen you sro m need of iome-tlilter that floats upon tho financial
it?
in this line
now rests upon tho (arms
I
and Us wnves aro dashing and Its
DON'T FQRGET THIS
billows nro rolling against noven million homes threatening ruin and disSi!
aster to tho prosperity of tho nation.
Now Is tho timo to pot that kero-son- ó
Will our publlo servants who underrookor. N. B. Tnylnr k Sons
stand how to drain tho liquid oft Industrial properties turn the fnucet and llave tho bfst line nbtidnnblc. Sco
them before buying elsonhere.
let tho water oft tho (arms?
sur-fuc- o

"We Recommend

Cjiase & Sanborn's"

bees

drawing eight or ten pur cent lutorcst
whon othor tines ot Industry securo
monoy for four or five per cent per
nnnum, as there Is In a business pay
tug a rensounblQ compensation upon
tho fnco value ot securities representing nil Investment of only llfty
cents on tho dollar. The only
Is, tho water is In tho lutorcst
rato In one Instaucn and In tho securities In tho other
Tho promoter ofttlmcs tnUos dinners
and his success Is contingent upon
tho dovelopinunt of tho property Involved but tho usurer, ns n rule, dikes
no chance and his success ertpplc
the propi riv Involved. Thero mny bu
ludiistrU that cry louder but noiiu
that suffer moro severely (rom tluun
clal Immorality In both law and custom than that ot agrlculturo.
The farmers of America today aro
per nullum In
pnylng $200,000,00(1
usury on real estate and chattel
loans, and this Interest capitalized
ut five per cent, represents Jt.OO .000,.
000 ot fictitious values which tho farmer Is paying lutorcst on. This kiim oi
money Is almost equal to the annual
vnluo of crops produced In tho United

s

Prices Right
Purity Unequaled

SECURITIES

safU and more written about tho ovlls of watered stock In
big business concerns and the (armors of this nation bcllovo that ovory
dollar vullUu into tho Ufo ot any
business organization, should bo ublo
to say "I know that my Itedvumvr
.lvoth," but running Is tho bfgacst
business on ourih, and thuru is more
wnter in its llnniicinl transaction than
that of any othur Industry, There is
as much wntor In a farmer's note
Much has

wl lviiiNU uur r s ana v

three-fourth-

s

Dim niwr1

i

matcdiai

OF ALL KINDS

If it is Building Material you want wo can supply
you, regardless of quulity or quantity.
Brick, Portland Cement, Rubbcroid Roofing, Iron
t,
Paints, Oils,
Roofing, Plastering, Lime,
Varnishes, Raw and Boiled Linseed Oil, etc.
Cal-o-tin-

SI
III

a,

m

B

Company
"!...iiHtiiiiiHiiiiui(uiimiiiiiiiHiiiU' luuntnimMuu,

.

Foxwoith-Galbrait- h

OAXJUKDZb

OJ'hüü,

' STATU OI' MEW MI!.'IC()
STATE CORPORATION COMMISSION
OF NEW MEXICO

H. B.

CARRIZOZO.

ATTO

B,
E

BARBER
LA W
NEW MEXICI

CARRIZOZO,

;

i

CHARLES

NEW MEXICt

L. KENNEDY

LAWYER
LAW A 8PFCIALTY

MININO
WHITE OAKS,

NEW MEXICt

SETH

F. CREWS

ATTORNEY-AI-LA-

1'riiclicu in all thu CdiiilH
:
NEW MliXIGO

OSCUltO,

M. 8. flHOVKS

DR. R. E. BLANEY,

Chairman.

DENTIST

EXCHANGE SANK BUILDING

EDWIN F. COAUD

CAUIUZOZO,

Clerk.

STATE OF NEW MEXICO
STATE CORPORATION COMMISSION
OF NEW MUX ICO

NliW M15XICO

GUIDO RANNIGER,
Midno to

OSCURO.
A itagle telephone connected with no other k about the mot melees thing-!the world; but connect it with one other and both at once' become serviceable.

OEIITIFICATE OF lNCOIlPOItATION
OF
NOOAL LIVE STOCK COMPANY

The more telephones connected together through aa exchange, the more valuable ii the service of each individual telephone,

.

T. E. KELLEY

CAtmiZOZO.

every telephone with every other telephone,
These Long Distance; Ibes, in this western country, m'Ust necessarily traverse
rugged mountains and desert plains lines expensive to construct and costly
to maintain.

That is what makes YOUS

A. F. fie A.

M

1

O. O

F

N. M.

CARRIZOZO,

Dr. T. W.Watson. N G
O T.Nye. Sec.

Rsgutar meetings lOlir First and third
Friday each month

-

That is what makes possible Universal Service.
service valuable.

,

Cnrrlzozo LoiIko No. 0,

In the territory of this company, 82,910 miles of Long Distance lines connect
our 307 exchanges and 237,000 telephones.

ARTICLES OF INC0R0RATI0N
OF
THE NOGAL LIVE STOCK COMPANY
KNOW
ALL
MEN
BY THESE
PRESENTS:
That we, tlio undersigned, deslrinr to
form a Corporation under and according
lo tlio iJiws of tho State of New Mexico
do hereby associate ourselves together
nnd do hereby adopt the following ARTI
VLta uf lNCUliroilATION.

NEW MEXICO

:

Csrrlimo. Nrw Mol.
ttrsulsr Canimuiiksllnna lor ID'S
Jnn.HO; Feb. '7; Mar
27 Apr. 24: May
20; July 24; An
21; Sept. IS; Oct. It
Nov 20; Dec. 18
II . E Pine, W M
S. F. Miller, fjeo

To furnish service of the highest efficiency and greatest values evory exchange
must be connected by Long Distance lines with every other exchango, and '

Clerk

t

'Phone 98

Ctm'zozo Lodge No. 4

Likewise, the service of a telephone exchange having no connection with fiis
exchanges of other communities is of very little value. ,

EDWIN F.COAUD,

NEW MEXICO

:

FUNERAL DIRECTOR ANO LICENSES
EMALMER

Mo. 81711

said Commission, to bo affixed at tho City
oí oania ra no tuis yutn day ol Ma)
A. U.i ivio,
(Seal)
M. s. anovES.
Chairman,

D.

In Cnrrizozo ovory filh dny

CERTIFICATE OF COMPAniSON
United Stnto of America, is
i
State of New Mexiro
It Ii hereby certified. that Out snnmnl
Is
full, true and complete transcript of

with tho endorsements thereon, ai samo
appears on filo nnd of record In the olllco
ol the Stato Corporation CommUiiliin,
In Testimony Whereof, tho State Car
nnrntlon Commission of tho Stnto of New
Mexico hoi canned this Certifícalo to bo
lined by its Clmlrman nnd tho ral uf

M.

PHYSICIAN ANO SURGEON

Over Mountain and Plain

MDCCL
Cresclt Eundo

Attest:

N

DB. ROBERT T. LUCAS
Spuciul nttoiitlon fiivun Olwtutrlci
una uiHuiuiutt in tJlilhlruii.
'Phono 70

A. ii. luir

Attcat:

1 1

NEW MEXICI

CARRIZOZO,

NOOAL LIVESTOCK COMPANY
1 lio Incorporators
t Memoro:
nnincil
In tint mid ccrtillrnto of incorporation
nnn woo unro signm 1110 sumo nnu iiifii
successors mid nsslgns, nro hereby dcclurci
in no 1 0111 UIIS (MM tl II ill i lio IHIllllV-SItli day o May, Mnctccu Hundred muí
Hixty-llva Corporation, by tho immo
and for tlio purposes tot forth In Biild cor
tlUcnto.
(No. 8171.21
In testimony whereof thnStnto Cornor
nllon Commission of tho Stnto of Now
Muxlro Iiiih canned tliU t'rrtlllr-ntto lie
signed by It Chairman mid tlio seal o
Haiti CoiiiuiImIoii to ho udlxcd hereto nl
tlio City of Santa I'o, on thin Twenty'
.May,

;

GEORGE

OF

(Seal)

.

District Attorney Third JiidlclslDlstrlcl
Civil Practice In alt Courts
'Phone SI. Court Ilnuse

MDOCL
Cresclt Eundo
CERTIFICATE OF FILINO
United Slnlcs of America, ss
t
titalo ot New Mexico
U i Hcreliy Certified, that tlicre wan
Tiled for record In tlia oillca o( tlio Htnto
Corporation Comin Mon oí tlio Htnto
Ne.iv Mexico, on Dio Twenty-sixt- h
day of
ai fi y, A u., iwio.ai iu;uu n cmck n. ni
CERTIFICATE OF INCORPORATION
AND
CERTIFICATE OF STOCKHOLDERS'

sixiituayoi

HAMILTON

ATTORNEY.AT-LA-

CARRIZO LODGE

'

NO. II
KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS
Meollncs every Monday evening In tht
All members nro whm
Mnmnic hall
bo presaut und visiting KiiIkIus uelcouiCj"

The Mountain States Telephone and Telegraph Co.

O.T. McQUlLLEN.O. 0.

The nnmo of said Corporation shall bo
tho NOOAL LIVE STOCK COMPANY
ntlnn upon wh.im scrvico of process may
II
T)io location of tho principal odico of bo mado shall bo AY II. Oshorn.
VIII
aia uorporatlon shall ba at Carritoio
Billiard and Pool Parlor in connection
Tho Hoard of Directors shall havo the
Lincoln uounly, New Mexico.
power to maleo, altor, amend and repeal
III.
Tlio objects for which said Corporation
fur said corporation.
is lormcd nro: to engage In the general
In Testimony Whereof, wo havo hero
livestock ana running business, to buy unto set our hands and scuts, this tho
tell, breed, raUo, leaso and option, horses ".Nth day of Muy, 1013.
dioico Liquors,
mules, sliecp, hogs and goats; to buy M. K. WETMOHK
(Soul)
Brandies & Wines
sell, lease, option nnd opornto rnnchct. IRA O. WETMORE
(Seal)
fl.lt.lin,ii.H..t.,.....aa..B..!:!
mi lurms; to uuy. sell, option and linndli W.H.OSIIORN
(Seal)
stocks, bonds nnd curtilfcntcs of over
(I.
R.
Stamp
10c)
character: to buy.ecll, maintain, option
tho
leaso, construct and oporato natcrworki
tho umniiut
of capital slock fortified to
for the furnishing and supplying of do. State of New Mexico ) ss
CERTIFICATE OF STOCKHOLDERS' iiuvc iieeu pain in property or cash, nt
(
of
Lincoln,
County
InAlLle WlliftP. tnliml.nnn ll.A.
mollino of thu (oinineiu'einent of busi
On this tho 24th day of May, 101S. Un
changes; to buy, sell, opcrato, option and
OF
noss.
loaiin
n no
NOOAL LIVESTOCK COMPANY
VMOU niSflV
Tho statutm v ui;oiit of said Corixira
law me, personally nppented M. E.
(No.
81721
ttonIsW.lt Ostium.
Wetmore. Ira 0. Wetinoro, and W. II,
IV.
with tbo endorsements thcroaii. as snmn
Tho principal plien nf business of said
Tho amount of the capital stock sha Oiborn, to mo personally known to bo nnprars on lllo nnd of record In tho olllco
(joriximiiori is l iirri.oio. Now Mexico.
lie Wen Thousand ($10,000.1)0) Dollars, to tho persons described In, und who ex ecu ot tho Statu Corporation I'oininUnlon.
In Witness Whereof, wo havn horeilntn
trio
.statu
sot
lesiimoiiy
in
our hands und teals this tho '.Nth day
wnorcoi
tho
foregoing instrument unci ac
bn devldcd Into Olio Hundred (100) ted
of
CoinmisMnii
tho
of
Now
May, llllfi,
Statu
of
shores of tho vuluo of Ono Hundred knowledged that they executed tho samo doxlcn
cau-eil
has
this Certifícalo to bo M. U. WETMOHK
(Seal)
(1100.001 Dollars cadi, of which Thirty as their freo net and deed.
tinned by Its Chairman and tint seal of IRA (). WETMORE
In
(Seal?
ltnen Whereof, 1 have hereunto said Commission, to bo iilllxed ut tho City W. II OSI10RN
shares have, boon subscribed nnd paid for,
by assignment of lease on Mescatero set my hand mid alllxed my seal this tho of Santa Fo on this 1'Utli day of May, (I. R. Stump Ilk;)
A. I).. IUI.1.
Indian Agency, nnd HUI ot Bule to Im. nay una year ursi in mis certificate writ
Stnto of Now Mexico, ss
M. S. aROVF.S,
ten
I
(Seall
County of Lincoln
pjovcmenti on same nnd three yoar lease
CIlAlrmnti.
ALIIKRT
II.
HARVEY.
Two
un
Hundred and Fifty Four acres of
L'fllh day of Msv. loir, l,e.
the
On
Attest:
this
(Seal)
County Clork.
foro tilo persouully appeared M, K.
iniiu in iiogni i.imyon, unnwn at trie
EDWIN K. COAUD.
nuson iiancu.
Ira O Wctmoro, and W, II
ENDORSED:
Clerk.
No 8171
to ma pomonally known to bo tho
Cor Rio'd. Vol 0 Pngo 108
V.
CERTIFICATE
OF
STOCKHOLDER'S parsons described in, nnd who executed
Certificate of Incorporation
Tlio namo,
postoilice
address, and
MUN-I.- I
AHll.l 1 X
tnu lorcKuini; limtriimont unducknowlrdi;-ci- l
number of shares of caeli incorporator aro
OF
thnt llioy oxecuted the samo as their
NOGAL UVE STOCK COMPANY
THE NOOAL LIVE STOCK COMPANY freo net nnil deed
as ioiiows:
Filed in Olllco of
Is
To
,
Tills
Hint
thu
Cirllfv.
lllnlnmlrri.
I huvn
In Witness
hi. H. Wetmrre, Tuturuta, Now Mexico,
Stato Corporation Commission
hereunto
ed lieniB nil of tho urlultial Incornoratnr's set my hand nnd nllixed my teal this tlm
of
S&Shnras.
havo
who
filed
tho
Cerlllieiilu
nf
Iucorday
yeur
In
und
first
this
Now
ccrtillcatu writMexico
0. Wet moro, Tillaros, New Mexico,
(Viriiorn. ten.
mratlou of tho
May 20. 1015; lUa. m.
thereby
tlon,
iiksoelutiiiL'
theinstlviis
ro
fikt
du
ALIIKRT II. HARVEY,
Edwin F. Conrd
uothcr under Ihn pnivltlons of Suction I'D
(Seal)
County Clerk.
,11 Osboin, Corrlinio, Now Mexico,
71), nf tho Laws enacted by tlio
Chapter
Compared
T. J. 8. to E, F. C.
Unbare.
lutn JW'Klslallvn AKimmlily of tho Terr
ENDORSED; No. 8172
tory of New Mexico, annrovud March
Cor Rec'd. Vol. 0 Pace ."108
STATE OF NRW MRYIffl
Tills corporation shall continuo
Ifitli. 1005. for. and on l.elmli nf (linm.
In exCcrtlflratH of Stockholders'
STATE
CORPORATION
COMMISSION
selves, all other Stnckholdnrs who may
istence for a iicriod ofFifry Years.
of
Uf rtKW MHXIUO
become associated with I hem. and leihl
NOOAL LIVESTOCK COMPANY
MDCCL
do hereby declare, that
Corporation,
Filed In Oiliro of .
julio Hoard of Directors for tlio first
Crecl t Eundo
thero shall lio no stockholder's liability,
State Corporation Commission
'iWcg Mouths shall ronsist of Threo mem.
CERTIFIOATK ni." (!(lMi.intfinv
on account of liny stock Until by inld
of New Mexico
Cqincratlon, and that nil stock hoi de rs of
Ijjol M. II. Wotmore, Im 0. Wctmuro, United States of America, (I ss
Mny'JO, lDir.ll)n.m.
ninia oi new Mexico
slil
slinll
bo
Uirporatlun
exempt
frnin
all
Hd'n F Conrd,
It Is Hereby UcrtirieiL that tho nnnsxed lliihllitlss. nnnrnmnt of anv stnek l.tnl
Irjio name of Hie Ageiil of tlio líorpor- Clerk
a full, true and completo trhiiscflpt of or held by tbem, except such liability for Qompand
T. J. ti, lo E. F. 0.
.

The Capitán Bar

Hy-lu-

Capitán, N. M.

mi

B. CHASE
LANDS

LEE

Usmrl, Hlslt Lsntli, Contssts
Unja snJ Wslrr lllsJil.
Iiilormsllnn clirr(uliy lurnuneu

IloiiirilrsiU,

Mlnrrsl

Surveying
NEW MEXICO

OSCURO,

R. WOOD

BUEL

ATTORNEY

Hank llulldlug
:
NEW MEYICO

ICxclmngo

CARIUZO.0,

J,

FRANK

SAGER

.

PUBLIC

NOTARY

INSURANCE--

Agency Kstnblinliud 1SIW
Oillca in Excliimi' Hunk

CAUIUZOZO,

.

.

NUWMBX

GEO. SPENCE
A1TORNEY

Wol-mor- o,

'Phone Nj.

pi Dank Hnlldlng
CAUIUZOZO

Ill

NEW MEXICO

:

MECHEM

EDWIN

Wlu-rcif-

d

A S

BENJ. F. ADAMS
Hunt látalo und Inaiirniirc. 17. S
Conimlsslunoi, Nntnry Public.
:
N.M
:
CORONA.

..I

nhovn-naiiie-

JOHNSON, K. of R.

E.A.O

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

(ii:ni:iiai. l'UAincn

Olllco over Itollund's Drue stnro
ALJMOGOROO,

NEW MEXICI

ROBT.
PLASTERER

L.
AND

RANSOM
CEMENT

WORKER

Estimates furnished on all kinds of plniier
mm remeni wurK
NEW MEXICO

CARRIZOZO,

WILLIAM S. BRADY
PUBLIC. INTERPRETER AND ATT'T
BEFORE JUSTICE ANO PROBATE COURTS

NOTARY

CARRIZOZO,

!

!

NEW MEXICO

4-

-

NOGAL

mt
littlu nviiil iinlem)
tli iiuidiniiiu lio iirrarrihra
i
fnillifully piopnrcd. So
will ho of

fea

utiiiiiiiird ImllA
Tti.t.t
here for nomo time but It aoen
61 Imvn done hut III t lo (ind.

your proscriptions
here where nrciirnpy is tlio
ri(jld rule, wliero only llio
purist ilriigrt nrc used anil
wliero fiitrtt it ni ion la atom
prohibited, Send nny

Bly

la

We

tu

fill

nrn

prescriptions.

Dealers in Drugs, Toilet Articles, etc.
:
:
NEW MEX
a CARRIZOZO,

irh,

f&

3?

í

IB

Recognizing This Fact

j

To convinco you that wo can and will make
it to your interest is the great aim1 wo have
in view. Givo us a trial and bo co vinccd
and go on your way rejoicing.

0

jS

m
Eg
j

STOCKMENS STATE BANK
CORONA,

NEW MEXICO

j
It'll

V

1!
.....

a

m

Hi
s::
V"
;:;

;;;
y.i

remalnaL.;,

w

WOOD and IRON WORK
IRON FORGING
FUM. UNE OK EQUll'MKNT
IVai;uii ami Carriage ilcpalr
Horno Slicing
GIVE

US A TRIAL

NEAR HUMPHREYS'

CARRIZOZO,

After

NEW MEXICO

&

ft

.

?

ft

Good, clean and well lighted rooms, well kept.

It

Table supplied with good homo cooking.
Good service at reasonable rates,

4T

reaches the people of
the town and vicinity
you want to reach.

PROP.

F. MORSE,

IT
.1

V?

ft
ft

ft

ft

Give us a trial and be convinced.

4t

Try It- -

ÍjÍj?

It Pays

WELCH

J.

7

minimum cost. It

at

ft

PLACE TO STOP

HOME-LIK- E

GRAND VIEW HOTEL

Business
Ui

FEED YARD
:

A

-

a business way the
advertising way. An ad
In this paper offers the
maximum service at the

GENERAL BLACKSMITH

f

THE CARRIZOZO BAR

Go-

AUGUST LANTZ

ft

ft

&íopitiyp

W

M

ft
ft

Carrizozo Meat Market

I

1

Wants you to know that it only expects you
to givo it your business when k tnnkes it to
your interest to do so

ft

ft
4

Try again
4
fruit will lio immonso i'?
mm
,
this year, apples, pours, ponches,
With Muscle and Hustle
appricots, prunes, plumes, anu
THE WORLD IS YOURS
gooseberries., tho latter is now roady
ft
lor me mnrKoi.
j
Ciulte an excitement wmj cromen
ft
Monday
last when Newt Allen
A. C. WINGFIELD, PROP.
found a broncho at the lad rolo
a
sauuio rt
HpilncH "car iNogal wmi
:
New Mexico
:
:
and hecknmoro on. one stirup being r,. Carrirozo,
. ...
I
.
...
I
f
a.
f at.
.a. .1.
.1.
l
.f.
.f.
iiiiMHing
riirtie woni oui iininuu- .V.a
was
tho
troublo
found
lately and
thai Kay Mclílnnay si.irto.l
school tiding Mrs. Dnlton's young
nurse lillU lot 11 get awiiy.
niij
was not hurt.
Wholcsalo and Retail Dealers
Last woek a Mr. MoDntiiels who rjj
ft
lives on the Uub Henley ranoh n4n
what is known as Hitter Canyon rjjj
BEER, WINES, LIQUORS and CIGARS, ICE ft
near the Rio Honlto attempted to
Special attention paid to Mall or Telephone Ordora
take a young cult away from a vie- - rjjp
mule,
and
turned
lous mule, the
f
PROMPT SHIPMENTS
kicked Mr MoDanicl with both rfc
4
feet In tho stomach, doath resulted rfe
instantaneous. The mule then pro jj
Ask for Wholesale Price on Selpps Beor
ceeilcU to Kill tliecou. vnen inenus
attempted to removo the
rfcfytyfy&fytefaty&rfcfyrfcq:
ol Air. Ai cuaniei iney nun iu mrrei
rjW r!t r!n rip rtn rín
r!ft r!W r!H ffarfrrfarforfarfarfarfarfarfart(s&
tj rn
Sa
T
I
I
T r' S" v
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ROLL AND BROTHERS

The Stockmens State Bank

Eating meat builds up your muscle,
A juicy steak will make you hustle.
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tended.
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Our hasliot supper to riilso inonoy
ti. purchase cnmly, nuts, lemons
uto., for the piunio July Ith was a
farce, only tbroo young ladicn at
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AGENTS

A. OllMB JOHNSON

Johnson Bros. Garage

TITS WORTH

AUTOMOBILES FOR HIRE
WE MAKE A SPECIALTY OF MACHINE WORK

Tire ami Tubra Itepalrod and Vulcanized
Ilwulqunrtora lor llixiwcll Automubllo Mall Lino
'FIIONE NO. 5.

SuppUtJ and Itepalri

CAPITAN, N. M.

ftVí4jT
CARRIZOZO,

m
jjjl

P

:

NEW MEXICO

:

JOHN E. BELL

"We have no closing out sales and make no ri- -j
diculously absurd low prices at certain times, and
you do not have to "WATCH" your opportunity
to buy goods at right prices at our place. We
sell at reasonable prices at all times.,

Staple and Fancy Groceries
.

"WHERE QUALITY

IS

FIRST"

sí

Dixie, Avondalo and Joy Brands Signify Quality
"ft

.

Give them a trial and you will
always use them.

'Phone

2

1

44- -

9
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ys"M
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HEADLIGHT SALOON

WELCH & TITSWORTH
CAPITAN N, M.

JOE R. ADAMS, Prop.
Fino Wines, Pure Whiskies, Choice Cigars.
Pool Room in Connection.
YOUR PATRONAGE

CARRIZOZO,

.

.

SOLICITED

NEW MEXICO

&

S

3

OAKMXOXO

GERMANY'S

NOTE

EPLVINQ TO DEMAND OF UNITED
OTATES FOR EXPLANATION
OF ATTACKS.
IGNORES

KAIBER

WILSON

DE

MAND THAT SUBMARINE
MUST CEAOE.

The imperial government allows ItaeM
In this connection to point out that
the Jjtisltania wan one ot tuo largest
and fastest Drltlsh merchant ships,
built with government funds m nn
auxiliary cruleor and carried expressly as siich in tho "navy list" Issuod
by tho Drltlsh admiralty.
It Is further known to tho imperui
government, from trustworthy roports
from Its ngonts and neutral passon-gcrthat for a consldorablo time
practically all tho moro valuable British merchantmen havo been equipped
with cannon and ammunition and
other weapons and mannod with persons who havo been especially trained
in serving guns. Tho I.usltnnla, too,
according to Information reco!vd
horo had cannon aboard, wiucn wore
mountod and concealed below deck.
Tho Imncrlnl government further
has tho honor to dlroct tho particular
attontlon of tho American govornmont
to tho fact that tho Drltlsh admiralty,
In a confidential Instruction issued In
February, 1916, rocommendod Its
shipping not only to seek protection under noutral flags and distinguishing marks, but also, wullo thus
disguised, to attack German subma
rines by ramming.
As n snoclnl inc tatlon to morchant- mont to destroy submarines tho Drlt
lsh govornmont also orrorcu nigu
prlzos and lias ni ron d y paid such

W.it.rn Naw.pap.r Union Ntwa Btrrlc.
llorlln, May 30. Tho undersigned
bnn tho honor to submit to Ambassador Onrnrd tho following answer to
tho communication ot Mar ID, regard
ing tho Injury to Amorlcan Interests
through German submarino wnriaros
Thn lmnnrlnl government ha&i BUDlooted tho communication ot tho
Amorlcan government to a thorough
Investigation.
It ontortalns a keon
wlnii tn ennnerato In u frank and
friendly way In clearing urí n posslblo
misunderstanding
which may havo
srlson In tho rotations botweon tho
two govornmonts through tho ovonts
mentioned by tho American govorn
mont.
Ilcgardlng, firstly, tho casos of tho
American steamers Cushlnc and Quit- light. Tho American embassy has
already bean Informed that tho Ge
man government has no Intention .t
submitting neutral ships In tfio war
tono which aro guilty of no hostile
acts, to attacks by a submarino or sub
marines, or aviators. On tho contrary,
tho acrmnn forcos havo ropcatedly
boon Instructed roost specifically to
avoid attacks on such snips.
It noutral ships In roccnt months
' havo suffered through tho Gorman
submarino warfare, owing to mlstakos
In Identification, It Is a question only
of nutto Isolated and exceptional
casos, which can bo attributed to tho
Drltlsh government's abuso ot flagB,
togothcr with tho suspicious or culpa
bio behavior ot tho masters of tho
ships.
Tho Ocrmnn govornmont, in all
enscs In which It has been shown br
Investigations that a neutral ship, not
itsolt at fault, was damaged by Ger
man submarines or nvtators, uob ex
pressed regrot ovor tho unfortunate
accident, and, If justlflod by condi
tions, has orrorcu indemnification,
Tho enscs ot tho Cushlng and Gulf-ligwill bo treated un tho samo principios. An investigation ot both casos
Is In progross, tho rosult ot which will
presently bo communicated to tho orn
ean bo supplomonted by an Inter
national call on tho tntornatlonnl
commission of Inquiry, ns provldod by
Article HI of Tha Hague agroomont
ot ooiouor a, iao7.
When sinking tho Drltlsh steamer
Fnlabn, tho commander of tho German
submarino had tho Intention ot allow
ing tho passongors and crow a full
opportunity for a snfo oscapo. Only
when tho master did not oboy tho
ordor to honvo to. but fled and sum
mancd help by rocket signals, did tho
German commander order tho crow
mid nnssciiRors br Biennis and mecatiltjacs to leavo tho ship within ton
minutes. IIo nctually allowed thorn
twonty-thrcminutes' time, and flrod
I ho torpedo only whon suspicious
craft
woro hastening to tho nsslstanco ot
luo Fulnbn.
Itcgurdliig tho loss ot llfo by tho
sinking ot tho Drltlsh pnssongor
Bieuinor i.usuonia, mo uorman government hnb nlrcady expressed to tho
noutral governments concerned Its
ween regrets tint citizens of their
tunics lost tnoir lives.
On tills occasion, tho linnortnl cm- ornrncnti howovor, cannot oscapo tho
Improsslon that certain Important
fncts having n direct hearing on tho
sinking of tho I.usltonla may havo escaped tho nttentlqn of tho American
government.
In tho Intercut of a clenr nnd
understanding, which Is tho nlm
nf both governments, tho Imperial
government considers It first necos-narto cnnvlnco Itself that tho
ncco8slblo to both governments
ii bo lit tho facts ot tho caso Is completa
nnd In accord.
Tho government of tho Unltod
Rtntes proceeds on tho assumption
that tho Lusltnnlii could bo regarded
ns an ordlnnry unarmed merchantman.
-

o

com-plot- o

Inror-Illatio- n

U.

S.

OFFICIALS

DISAPPOINTED

When Germnny's
Evasive Answer
Falls to Suggest Any Plan
for Settlement.
Wnshluatou
Germany's reply to
tho American noto ' concerning tho
linking of tho Lusltanlu with a loss of
mofo than too American lives produced a fueling of profound disappointment here. Dissatisfaction at tho failure of Germany to answor tho
of tho Unltod States was
In govornmont olrclcs gener-dltr- .
President Wilson had rotlred
mrly bsforo tho toxt arrived but
frujin a reading of tho summary and
Ambassador Oorard'a forocast, ho had
an accurate impression of what It contained.
This Is expected to glvo tho American government's- understanding
ot
tilt) facts that the Lusltanla was unarmed and carried no concealed guns,
(hat she sallod from tho Uultod States
a peaceful merchantman and that under all rules ot International law and
pmanlty tho oscol should havo boon
Halted and searched und her passon-Jgr- s
transferred to a placo of safety,
'whlilier carrying nratriunlllou fir not.
do-W-

' OUTLOOK.

Some Wind.
Jut the tame.
Pattonce Does tbo danco wellT
Two old Scotchmen were one day
disputing as to who remembered tho
Patrice Doesn't tnnko any dlKe.
onco It sbo's woll or not, she daucea.
windier day.
"I mind It bain' sic a win'." said one,
Aye. There's the Rub.
"(hat It took tho craws thrco 'oora to
"What's (ho hardest part ot your
fly hamo frao tho dominie's field, an'
new Job, Dltnks."
that's nao tnalr than a mllo."
WMlarn Naw.pap.r Union N.wl Smlet,
"Holding tt."
"Hoot, mont" tho other replied, "I'vo
Nuevo México,
soon it that windy that tho craws had
Bo va a erigir Un aditicio de escuela to walk hamot"
Ten smiles for a nickel. Always buy Rut
CroM Has Illuej havo beautiful, clew
6o $17,000 en Mogollón.
whltt clothes. Adv.
So esta Incorporando una compañía
me mna u is.
do ugua en Fort Sumner,
kittenish."
Maymlo
And somo men aro so full ot humas
so
is
"Miss
Lordsburg quiero un nuevo edificio
"Ah, yes; with hor, 'tis a set purr nature that thoy havo no room for
pose.1
principio.
do cscuola superior di $15,000.
En Doming so ha organizado una
m
asociación do cultivadores do alfalfa.
Rutón cuta considerando la con
strucción do un edificio do Y, M. C, A.
ASTORIA Is a harmless subs ti tota for Cm tor Oil, Paregoric, Drey
Un camino do portazgo permanento
and Soothing oyrupa. It Is pleasant It contains neither Opium,
sora ostnblecido entro Silver City y
Mogolldn.
Morphine nor other Narcotic substance. Iti age Is Its guarantee. It
Por moro than thirty years It
destroys Worms and allays Fevcrlshncss.
Ulez y sois roclbleron diplomas de la
Cscuola Normal do Nuevo Moxlco en
has been In constant uso for tho relief of Constipation, Flatulency, Wind
Silver City.
It regulates tho Stomach
Colic, all Teething Troubles and Diarrhoea.
and Bowob, assimilates tho Food, giving healthy and natural sleep.
Santa llosa osla elaborando un
hermoso programa para la celebración
Tho Children's Panacea Tho Mother's Friend.
del 4 de Julio.
Tho Kind You Havo Always Bought, and which has been In use for over
SOycars, haaborno tho signature of Chas.H.Fletchcr, nnd has beenmadoundor
Pronto Wood tendril un molino do
supervision since Its Infancy. Allow no ono to docelvo you In this.
personal
his
harlnns do una capacidad do veinti
" aro but Experiments that
d
All Counterfeits, Imltationa and
cinco barriles.
trifle with and endanger tho health or infants ami
Tho Imperial govornmont, tn view
cajas
do
croma
da
Un
jcpenmenu
promedio
600
Children Experience against
ot thoso facts, Indubitably known to
deaulno Castoria always bears tbo signature ot
It, Is unablo to regard Drltlsh mer- do lecho so esta ahora expidiendo da
mos.
oper
Portnlcs cada
chantmen In tho zona of nnval
ations spccltlod by tho admiralty
Alberto Sales fu4 arrestado en
staff ot tho Gorman navy as "undo- - Tularosa, acusado do vender licor a
Unlucky Henry.
fondea," German commanuors con
A New Englander was complaining
scnuontly aro no loneor nblo to ob un Indio Mcscaloro,
servo tho customary regulations ot
El cuerpo do J. D. Woods, un to a friend of tho hard luck encoun
tho prlzo law, which thoy before
victima do la morfina, fuá hallado tered by his son Honry.
Cut nn FAtfiartlta and nurtnitliriu. Thev tn
'Now, toko tho last caso," ho said.
followed.
corra do Magdalena.
Finally, tho Imperial govornmont
as soon as ho went to Boston
"Just
El Instituto do maostros do escuela to work, Honry foil ln lovo with a girl. CARTER'S LITTLE .
must point out particularly that tho
Lusltanla on Its last trip, as on carllor dol condado do Kddy tendrá lugar en Sho lived ln ono ot tho suburbs, and LIVER FILLS
occasions, curried Canadian troops Carlsbad dol 12 al 24 do Julio.
A
as soon as Henry mado up his mind Purelr VfffttiMf.liver,
nnd war material, Including no less
semlr on. the
El almacén do víveres do Kldder en
up and bought a fifty- - elimínala
ana .
oif,
than ,400 cases of ammunition in Ilurloy fuó dostruldo por un incendio. ho llkod hor, he
BWiitv ... wtiivi
trip ticket to her placo and-- "
tended for tho destruction ot tho
membrane ofth
bowel. Curtj
bravo Gorman soldiers who aro ful La Pérdida roprosonta como $1,000.
"And"
filling tholr duty with
Juzgando por las prosontcs Indi
"Got tamed down nt tho second Ctnitlgmoo,
Bllltainiii,
and dovotlon In tho fatherland b
caciones, habrfi una onorroa produc call I Tho ticket was loft on his bauds I Ctrl. Ha. J.
ithE ml tallf mita, at mlllUni aaiw.
ol
luck,
da
on
San
Is?"
what
condado
hard
ción
do
ain't
frutas
It that
The Gorman govornmont bolloves Juan,
SMALL FILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE,
that it was acting In Justlflod
Genuine must bear Signature
Las fochas do las forlas do condado
renso in soouing witn all tho moans
HANDS LIKE VELVET
of warfaro at Its disposal to protoct do Dona
.in, han sido fijadas pera
tho lives ot Its soldiers by destroying los días do soptleinbro 20 y 30 y oo Kept
8o by Dally Use of Cutlcura
ammunition intended for the onomy, tubro 1.
Soap and Ointment Trial Free.
i no xintisn snipping company must
Et Inspector de ganado John Parks
have boon awaro ot tho danger to
W. N. U., DENVER, NO.
On rotlring soak hands ln hot Cutlwnicu tuo passengers aboard tho Lusl- fué ontrogado al gran Jurado por el
tanla woro oxposod under thoso con nsoslnato do Juan Miranda oh cura soapsuds, dry and rub tho OintA Pake.
ditions.
ment into tho hunda somo minutes.
Hachlta.
"Yos," said Audrey, "I spent tho enTho company In ombarklng thorn,
gloves
during
bandage
or
old
Wear
O,
principiado
Nelson
Nelson ha
la
tire evening .telling blm that ho had
notwithstanding
this, attempted do- llboratoly to use tho llvos ot Amerl excavación do las ruinas en La Dajada night This is a "ono night treat- a torrlblo roputatton for kissing glrli
rough,
ment
chapped
rod,
for
and
Aly
ontro
Santa Fé
against tholr will."
can citizens as protection for tho on la carretora
aoro bands." It works wonders.
ammunition aboard and acted against buquorquo.
"And what did ho do?"
32-Samplo
by
with
mall
each
freo
tho clear provisions of tho American
"Ho sat there llko a booby and deuna olocclon
So osla preparando
law, winch oxprossly prohibits
tho para decidir la cuestión do incorpor- Skin Dook. Addross Cutlcura, Dopt nied It!" Answers.
forwarding of nassongers on shins
Bold
ovorywhero.
Adv.
XY,
Doston.
cnrrylng ammunition, nnd próvidos a ación do la población do Molroso, con
rotJB own nni'unisT vit.L
too"
penalty thorefor. Tho company, thoro- - dado do Curry.
tuoiixljr for na, Weak, Waurr
It Is tho fato of practically every Trr Marina (InnoUtM
Bj.lldii No HnarUrtf
toro, is wantonly guilty of tho doath
Un puente sobro ol rio Mvuolto, man to bo bossod by bis rich relatives
Writ foi llook at ui tjm
Hi comfort.
ot so many nassoncors.
tail
ITree. Marina Hja ltanxlr Co Calcaiea.
quo comunica Tucumcarl con ln rogldn and imposed upon by his poor ones.
Thoro con bo no doubt, according
to tho doflnlto report ot tho sub oriental dot condado do Quay, OBtA
A nowspapor plcturo gonorally is
marine's cominandor, which is furtli- casi completado.
tla hsnnr. T7e Tied Croni Tlatr Tlluai
ot tho suspected
or confirmed by nil other Informa'
Harry Drltton Wheolor do Talban ,tnuch better than liquid bluo. Delights prima facie ovldenco
party's guilt.
tlon, that tho quick sinking of tho murld en ol Hospital do Santa María lug lauBurcin. ah Kiuccri. aqt.
Lusltanla Is primarily nttrlbutablo to en Roswoll, a resultas do una oper
tuo explosion ot tuo ammunition ship
All tho averago man lacks is persist- Tho 'glazier must havo his glass bo
mont cnusod by a torpodo. Tho Lusl ación do apandlcltls.
onco, ability and ñervo.
foro ho can bogln his day's work.
Magdalena tonta aún un bataneo do
tamas passengers would otherwise,
in nil human probability, havo been $127.60 después do linbor pagado todos
snved.
los gastos do la roclcnto convención
The Imporial govornmont consldors
tho nbovo montlonod facts Important do ganadoras quo allt so reunió.
El tesorero do condado James A.
uiiuuKu iu recommend tnom to tho notivo examination of tho Amorlcan Dnlrd dol condado do Otero ha vendido
tiuvtTiiuitmi.
plate of hot biscuits or muffins, a
toda ln propiedad dol condado on quo
1 110
imperial eovrjrnmnnf nhlln
home-bake- d
withholding Its final decision of the so doblan las tasaciones do 1013.
fresh
cake, loaf of brown
121
forrocnrrll Snnta Fé lia fijado
uuiiianiis nuvnncon in connection with
rescues, any meal from the
or
tho sinking of tho Lusltanla until re- uiiii trirlfn do pnsajis do uno y un
ceipt ot nu answor from tho American torció para la reunion do los cowboys
commonplace, and more expensive things
government, feels imnollpii. in mn. on Lus Vegas los 1, 2 y 3 do Julln
elusion, to recall, hero and now, that
are never missed.
Ingonlero
La oficina del
do estado
It took cugnlzanco with satisfaction of
tho mediatory proposals submitted by ha aprobado los planos vorn un puonto
C, the double actine baldnc
tho United Btntea government to llor- do ncoro, do 120 píos do largo, sobro
lln nnd London as n basis for a modus el rio Pocos en Itlbarn, condado do
results are doubly certain.
powder,
good
Miguel,
Batí
vlvendl for conducting tho marítimo
wnrfnro botween Oorniany nnd Groat
Lu Compaflta do Expross de Wolls-FargThere's
too, in the cost of C.
economy
nrltaln. Tho imperial government, by
una catnclón do cm
us renuiness to entor upon a discus- barquu colocara
do morcanclas on Limitar, con
sion of these proposals, thon demons
trated its good Intentions In ampio dado do Socorro, para la comodidad
da los productores da frutas.
fashion.
Tho realization ot I bono proposals
El torrero furgón (o maquinarla
was defeated, ns Is woll known, by the para el molino do la Empire Zlno
deollwitory nttltudo of tho Drltlsh gov- Company en ol campamento
do
liniment.
Clcavclnnd llegó A Sliver City y fué
is constantly growing In favor because ÍÍ
(Signed)
JAQOW.
trasladado al distrito de Pinos Altos,
Docs Not Stick to the Iron
and il will not Injure the finest fabric. Pot
Un grupo de empleados da la
American law does not prohibit am
laundry purposes it bit no equiL 16 o.
munition from bolnc cnrrlml nn nun. oficina del Ingeniero do estndo ha
package 10c.
more starch for lime money,
songer ships, It will bo asocrted. but completndo los trabajos sobro un
DEFIANCE
STARCH CO., Omaha, Nebraska
ouiy
mntorlal, nnd Inora camino dn diversión en la carretera
In the past have been permitted
to escénica en la colina do Ocho Millas
PassMtiN Brav
DAISY FLY KILLER
"Jit!?; Ill
enrry arms nnd ammunition, by spo- - cerca do liatón.
Davls,Eltetrl6 Light
I.i. VMt, mm, or
ciai ruling or inn state nopnrtmcnt on
D.tU.0Ul.lO4tU!.at,
La Gold Crown Minos Gomnnnv
chup. Laata si
mo moaning of rcdorul statutes.
oficinas centrales eu Silver City, ro and startir.ZEN. SO
aaaaon. Matf.ut
rtlmbert tS to mll.a on rallan
reate: bill
noUnuitmllletUa
Gormnuy's tnlluro ovon to dlscu
clbló una cédula dn rmtnrln. I.n rnm. (aaollne.
10,000 inllra on oua et of tlrea. Mlew
r.ri will Ml an at
I
the reparation demanded
bpeeilomeler, one tnau Mohair ton, 108 Inch
ajar
by
anjrtblaf
tha lia nía oxptotarA nn al distrito de Twin art
(InarmatMd
wheel La, wood or wire whr.la, KiSti Inch
.SKtlra.
American noto, nnd ovaslon of tho reuiis. hii capitalización es do $10 llrea.wclsht l.flO pounda. MUZ Hi CUttlUI
AlldaalaraoiiMol
CelarsS
r.r 114a.
ipna.
Witiltnlan
Mid
111
request that guarantees bo given that 000, con $2,000 ya pagados.
WiiaUaf.
a lit MuUl
iu
Xalk At.., Snttlra, I. T.
BaSOU lOUttS.lX
American vossols and lives bo not
The
Co.
Colorado
Cariercar
Imponentes
Unas ceremonias
aten'
In the futuro aro tho main
t
Deaver, Colorado N0YITA HEALTH GUIDE
do una 1636 Broadway
dlorou al descubrimiento
points, howovor, which tho Untied estatua
AQENT8
UiyE
A
WANTED A booklet especially prepared for the Infororlglda
do
bronco
la
me
States Kovcrntncnt was mmnrnltv 1m moria del arzobispo
Daptlste
Joan
mation of aulle ring women. It folly exlloved would rofor In tho second noto. Lnmy on Snntn
Fé. regalada A la
píalas the causes, symptoms and treatment
Tho expressions of regret nnd of ciudad capital por ot Hon. Miguel
of diseases pecolar to their sez. Tali
fera of reparation for unintentional Chaves.
valuable booklet will be mailed ire of
attacks on noutral ships aro expectcharge upon request. N0V1TA COMPANY,
campos
y
Hurley
de
cobro
.Los
da
ed to havo llttln wnlr-ll- t
In ilnlrrtnln.
Sulla 210 Jacobsoa Illdj., Oenver, Cslersds
Ing the ualuro of tho responso of tha Santa Hita cstAn ahora en un período
gran
to
da
actividad. Las opcraclonos
private patty and
iinitoa mates.
give privilege of buying later If
Persons closo to I'rosldcnt Wilscn minoras cu Santa Itltn so cstAn consuited
and
applying
rent on price,
have learned that ho Is determined to tinuando los sloto dtas du la semana,
Than writ to urn for catalogue
or will sell now to responsible parly
AM8RIOAN FLA Q MFC CO.. Eaeton. Pa,
obtain reparation for tho Lusltanla sin interrupción
alguna, con una
at
special
easy
on
price
monthly
or
respect
victims and assurances ot
for fuerza completa do hombres, y una
quarterly terms. If Interested write
t'.'i'iíwír.ilrioiuS;
Amorlcan rights In future, and that. producción do mlnornl do un promedio
ATEN B.?Tt b.U.
AdTkiañrttnokilfri:
mentooce,addreu"PIXNO" care
I
falling this, ho would not lies tut o to da 140 A 160 furgones cada día so
Batea reaeonabla, lllthait rcfartuota, Untaartkm
Box 1011, WCSTEDN NEWS.
sever diplomatic relations with Üqr esta expidiendo A los molinos grandes
PAPER UNION, Denver, Colo.
.bi r. tillable llimi. It r I pot.
IIRALTIlt.
many
do Ilurloy.
f yra, dc.lrta plaga. Ast., vrrri.er, a,tl
peupl.. lt.nnlngtr, O W. Cbo.. Chta,
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Lee H, L'Iims !im been over on
W. II. Sexton wbb down from Three Rivers doing somo surveying
N'of.nl llip first nf the wppk.
Early In bed nnd cntly to riso
makes tho boss healthy, wealthy,
W II Whllols hero from lili
nnd wise.
nwtnlll nn tlio Bonito.
Mrs Dr. West with her two
Wo btiv nnd ncll poultry nnd sweet
titilo gilt i is hero visiting her
pupa. l'ntty A; Adftrní.
parents, Dr. obu Mrs. Iiflanlger.
Frnnk Nnrrle In now thp nfflclftl
Captain Roberts shipped n car of
"dovtl" il thoOiUlook níTlep.
oro from his mino west of town Inst
Jmtlre nf tlip pennn Ed Nf D!to week Ernest Matthews hauled it
ih lippf) null'1 "Ifk n Id, lioron In in with five, four horeo teams, haulibis rl'y for ilip post pcvprnl dttys. ing about two towns lo the wagon
Why nor buy your frtilt jnrs
Mrs. Corwin enmo down from
now wlilln Mioy oro solllnir ni n 25 Wntor Canyon to care for Mr Corper cent rcduotlon nt Kcllny íc Son. win while his slats (that broko
before the slats In Ihe chinken coop
Dr. Wiwpv will tin in Fort 8tnn-In- would
give way) nro mending.
next Mmdny. Tuwdny, n.nd
Tho
Wednesday. Juno 14, lfi, 10,
fenco around the school
ground has just been painted and
Mr
J. F Klmlipll I In F.I I'nso now the prcmiiips look spick nod
t Ills ut(! I; víhíiIiih
nt lliu home of
span as a new giown rosu in a
Mrs J E. Fnrloy.
patch of thistles.
Dod'l overlook tlin tunny hnr-wlMr. nnd Mrs. Checsebrn
and
that Kolley fc Son nre offer- family aro
visiting the Castle family
ing during the month of June,
from Wyoming.
They nro on their
Frreli vegetables, fresh frtittn wny to tho great fair at San Franfresh menlt mill fresh groceries at cisco
They were hero four years
ago nnd see so mo improvement.
I'ntty & AiIiuiih
Mr. Edwards has sold his storoto
Cleinnit Iliplitnn-e- nf Hondo
a .Mr and Mis nuriis n
LI I'nso.
vvii.h it liimlni'g.i Vlfllinr hcie lliu fiisi
riicy linvn taken possession and it
nf tin week.
is Imped they will do a thtlving
Yon ciiii gut n now Perfection business
and enjoy their new sur
Oil Stove
of Kelley : Son lor roundings.
7.15. Hcgulur celling price 89 CO
Now that Mrs. Burns has taken
Wilson Bros, fnrnlahiag good possession of the Edwards hotel,
Wdl-0veSIiopi
r
mid
nre two Mrs Hewitt has moved into Ihe
imioiih linen- - fXfliifK'k' ill (Iid Hnn
pumper's house on the tight of way
TrmliiiK i'o.
where she
n enjoy the sulnlier

When you consider the quality of merchandise you will appreciate the items lisled below
at the price.
For the coming week we will give you an
opportunity to buy your entire summer supply of

n

white goods and wash goods at greatly, reduced
prices.
We have selected the best patterns for summer

Special this week only Amoskeng
nnd Toilo do Nord dress Gingham
15c, speciper yard .
Qc

g

this space with wonderful news.
Watch for it.

8

Voils '10 inches wide. Regular
35c, this wcok spcdiul,' per yard
Lace cloth, now Linen White O
Goods, regular U5 and 40c special

Next. week we will

Enquire Outlook.

&

C

OOnS

A Complete Line of Aluminum Ware

CHURCH
)3j
-

oerill'V It
Kubjooi of the morning sermon
"The SiriiBfiiiiig Life," tlie evening
turmoil ''Profit mul Loss in tho
Spiritunl world," Sunday school at
'J Mo, u H. Uonnltlson Hupt, Jun
ior church nt 3:00 p. in. nnd Hp'
worth Le.nguo nt 7;00. l'rayer
meoitiig wounesilav nt 8:00 n m.
followed by teachers meoting nnd

pmetlcu.

V

I ill

...

it
m

Best Accommodations for
All the People All the Time

Carrizozo Eating House
Table Supplied with the
Best
-

ft

4

Gasolino Engines, Windmills, Barbed Wire, Water
Tanks made to order, all kinds of Sheet
Mainland Rupair Work, Blaeksmithing.

fact we carry everything
to bs found in a first class
Hardware store.

I

ARE YOU GOING TO BUILD?

I

LET US FIGURE WITH YOU

I
I
I

Carrizozo,

iaífí3Síaiaia

:

'PHONE HO. 0

New Mexico

Ss

FINISI1KD FIRST CLASS LUMBER $20 00
M
UNFINISHED FIRST CLASS LUMBER $10 1)0 per M.
GOOD SECOND CLASS LUMBER Sl2 00 per M.

!

WE DELIVER LUMBER TO OAI'ITAN for Si per M
AND TO CARRIZOZO FOR $8 00 por M.
Wo nan supply nnylliinn volt tieml in the building lino
from tlio finest finished lumber to lionvy timbers fur
ntiy ldiul of construction.

I

BONITO SAWMILL CO.

S

In

EVERYTHING GUARANTEED

the Market Affords

LUMBER

INCON-DESGEN-

next Sunday, both
ist eh ui ch
uioruiiig and evening, eoiuo and

ciiou- -

I

CARRIZOZO TRADING COMPANY

WE CARRY A FULL LINE OP ELECTRIC
GQQi)S, SUCH AS IRONS, SHADES,
T
GLOBES, MAZDA LAMPS, Etu.

r

ItBV. B. I I.KWI8. I'nilor
There will he a good cntiifnrlnblo
seal wi ing for ymi it Ihe Method-

Manager

WwiBAMBERGER,

GL-NS- ,

Miss Ainnnilit
Hambeigor of
ISvansvllle, 1ml , Is here for a few
weeks' visit with her brother,
will leavo
Oscar Miss limnlx-reelilmut the liml of Jilt
iT the t!al
iforiiia expositions where she will
spend the rest of tho summer
METHODIST

0.

STOVES, RANGES,
AMMUNITION,
PAINTS, OILS, HARNESS, BEST LINE
SADDLES IN LINCOLNTÜUN'ITT"
POULTRY NETTING, WALL
PAPER, HOUSE BLANKETS, AUTO ROBES,
LAP ROBES, BABY
SWINGS, BABY
PUSH CARTS.

WANTI5D:- -A good go.ulo buggy
hoikD lo woik fur his lueil
Work
only coiisUts of n two inllu drive
each day Good pastille, plenty of
water. Animal will bn well cared

for.

THEN PHICE

The Only Exclusive Hardware in Lincoln County

f

E

QUALITY FIRST

1

J?
sy

fill

WALKOVER SHOES

.

NO T aylOr

Ii Suhreck and family
wore in Uurrizozo last Saturday an
their way lo Lns Vegas where Mr.
Schroek will enter I he slut o normal
school

Prof

c

:

t

Jumen of Capitán was in
'.'niriznzu Wednesday on his return
lininn f i mil Aliunoghrdo
where he
hud been on a business trip

ma- -

Watch Our Show Windows

.

l.

j

terials that will please, in wash goods and linens. The ?
prices will be greatly reduced for this1 sale, commencing
Monday.
$f

Mrs. Huy Lemnna is here from water without hauling it.
White Oaks Hpending t ho week lit
WANTED: -- Any kind of
i lie home of Mr. mid Mis John
E.
or paper hanging. All work
Bell.
Cull Outlook office,
.1
E. Komici) ordeiH the nddrcrs guarnntccd.
f hin paper chunked from Huidnsn 1'hono Nn. 24.
In Lns VegiiH nt wlilch piuco 'ho h
Millinorv nnd Lndips rnadv.tn.
nttondlng school.
wear, snccial nrlces all next week
INDIAN FORSALE:Ab Ilmve Carrizozo Trading Co.
ill t nerrpted n position in which I
Colorado po'aloes gurniifecd at
will not need my new hig train'
owest nticcsCarrizozo Tradlnc
2 peed J ii i n ii motorcycle, it is for Company.
sale nt a bnrgnln. II. L. Day.
N. R. Tnvlor
Suns linvn ilm
Wo hundió Flour, Feed nnd Stock best lino
of saddles and harness In
Suit. Just received a car load of Lincoln county. ' If you
contémColorado Oats and wo nro always plalo, tho
purchase of cither seo
m
pltii-.- d
quo o pnces Humph tiiuiu
rey Bros.
NOTICE
If you are aro intending to buy
nn Ice Crenni freezer this summer
ITavlnn been
you should Inspect our lino before tax collector for annnlntod nn rnr.d
making your purnhnHo 1'riccs range NO l'l. I am desCarrizozo I'reclnot
rolls of cnllnnllnir
from $1.00 lo $2.50 Taylor it Sons In all 1015,
road tax for said
Alexander Smith regular $25.00 preclnrt as soon as possible, l'loano
12 uro givo Ibis uin'icr ynur Itiitriedintp
Axii'.i icler ling , Htti' 0
selling for $18 75 iluiing ihe uiuutli attention. J. F. Dnllon.
nf .hint! at Kelley & Sou.
Minn Bell Lutz has leliirneil home
from Lexington, Mo , where alio
has been lor the past six yonti
1
studying music.
(1

Then Price

Quality First

l

Nogal,

:

I

jasaHif izmwi rmmm

:

'

New Mexico

Mesa 'Phono

umMmmm

